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CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF SELECI1VE OXIDATION CATAL YSTS

An extensive review of the oxidation over inorganic oxides as catalysts is given by
Voge and Adarns(J, 2) in 1967 and later by Schuit (3) in 1971. Here only is given
a summary of this literature as far as it concerns the selective oxidation of olefms.
In the period 1940-1950 it was found by Heame and Adarns ( 4) of Shell Dev., that
CU2Û produced acrolein from propene with a yield of about so% at hydrocarbon/
02 ratio's around 1. This reaction has been discussed in a number of publications
by Voge and Adarns(J, 2).
In the period 1950-1960 Sohio found a new and more selective catalyst for this
reaction, consisting of Bi203-Mo03 on Si02 with H3P04 as a promotor. They
also found that this catalyst produced butadiene from butene, but the most
important fmding was, that a mixture of propene and NH3 was oxidized to acrylonitrile ( 5 ).
Later Sohio announced an even more selective catalyst consisting of an Sb-U-oxide
(6). At about the sametime Distiliers developed an other oxidation catalyst, a
combination of Sn02 and Sb20s ( 7).
At about 1970 multicomponent catalysts were introduced. These catalysts have
even better properties in the oxidation of propene and butene to resp. acrolein and
butadiene and in the ammoxidation of propene to acrylonitrile. These catalysts
consist of oxides of Ni, Co, Mg, Fe, Bi and Mo on Si02 (8, 9, 10).
Before discussing these catalysts, it is useful frrst to look to the industrial
importance of the catalytic ( arnm)oxidation and to some general aspects concerning catalytic oxidation of olefins.
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THEIMPORTANCEOFTHECATALYTIC(AMM)OXIDATIONOF
OLEF1NS

Of the earlier mentioned processes, narnely the catalytic oxidation of propene and
butene to resp. acrolein and butadiene and the ammoxidation of propene to acryl- ·
onitrile, the latter by far is the most important ( 11 ).
The acrylonitrile production strongly increased adter the second world war, mainly
because of the greater demand for acrylic fibers and plastics. The ACN-production
in the U.S.A. is shown in Fig. IJ.
Outside the U.S.A. the annual production in 1969 was about 1,140·103 ton acrylonitrile, so the total production in 1969 can be estimated at about 1,660·103 ton.
Much of this is consumed in the production of acrylic fibers. They are produced
by the copolymerization of acrylonitrile with comonomers such as methyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate and vinylacetate.
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Acrylonitrile also is used in the production of plastics and nitril elastomers. The
most important plastics made with acrylonitrile are ABS (acrylonitrile, butadiene
and styrene) and SAN (styrene and acrylonitrile).
Nitrile etastomers are copolymers ofbutadiene and acrylonitrile. The most
valuable property of nitrlle etastomers is their resistance to oll and other petroleum
products.
Until1953 in the U.S.A. all acrylonitrile was produced by the catalytic dehydration
of ethylene cyanohidrin, that was prepared from ethylene oxide and hydrogen
cyanide:
H2~ fH2

+ HCN -7 HOCH2 -

CH2

0
Some acrylonitrile has been made by the catalytic reaction of propene with nitric
oxide:

7

Both processes are finished since 1966 ( 12).
Now the most important process (about 90'}'o of the total production in U.S.A. in
1968) is based on the arnrnoxidation of propene:

Although several processes based on this reaction are used, the Sohio process is
predominant in acrylonitrile production. In this process are used as catalysts a
bismuth-molybdenum oxide or a urane-antirnony oxide.
The remaining 1O'}'o of operating acrylonitrile capacity in 1968 was via the
catalytic reaction of acetylene and hydrogen cyanide:
CH == CH + HCN 850oC CH2

CH- CN

The catalyst is a solution of CuCI2 and KCI ( or NH4Cl) in water.
Table U gives a survey of the annual capacity of acrylonitrile production in
U.S.A., divided over the several processes.

Table I. 1

Annual capacity of acrylonitrile production in U.S.A. (in 1 o3 ton)

Acrylonitrile from:

1960

1962

1964

1966

1968

ethylene oxide hydrogen cyanide

32

32

41

0

0

acetylene
hydrogen cyanide

129

129

141

109

59

propene-ammonia
or nitric oxide

18

45

109

397

465

The ammoxidation process of Sohio has important advantages with respect to the
other processes:
1. the raw materials are relatively cheap (table 1.2)
2. the acrylonitrile production is a one-step process;
3. the process has a high selectivity;
4. the catalyst does not need to be regenerated.

Table 1.2

Comparison of the price ofraw materfals in dollar cents/pound
acrylonitrile

ethylene oxide - hydrogen cyanide

11,3

acetylene - hydrogen cyanide

12,5

ammoxidation of propene

8

4,0

L3

THE MECHANISM OF THE CATAL YTIC OXIDATION

From the oxidation of aromates Hke benzene, toluene, naphtalene and antiuacene
over V 205 as catalyst Mars and van Krevelen ( 13) concluded that the oxidationreaction can he described in two steps:
1. a reaction between the catalyst and the reactant in which the catalyst is reduced
and the reactant is oxidized:
MeOn +reactant-+ MeOn-1 + ox. reactant
2. the reoxidatiQn of the reduced catalyst with gaseous oxygen:
MeOn-1 + 1/2 02-+ MeOn
This means that the oxidation of the reactant is caused by the 0 2- -ion of the
catalyst.
Sachtler and de Boer ( 14) and Batist et al. { 15) showed that this model was also
· correct for the oxidation of olefins over Bi203 Mo03 catalysts. Kamran Aykan
( 16) did the same for the ammoxidation of propene over these catalysts. Grasselli
( 17) showed the validity of the model for the ammoxidation of propene over
U Sb- 0 catalysts and Jiru et al. ( 18) proved this mechanism for the oxidation
of methanol over Fe:2Û3 - Mo03 catalysts.
This model implies that it is of great importance whether a catalyst donates its
oxygen easy or not, in other words selectivity and activity strongly depend on the
tendency of a catalyst to donate its oxygen. A metaloxide that donates its oxygen
easy, will be active but not selective, an oxide that donates its oxygen hardly, may
he selective but not active. In the intermediate case a catalyst may be reasonably
active and still selective.
These assumptions we re checked by Simons, Verheyen, Batist and Schuit ( 19).
They studied the oxidation of 1-butene to butadiene over various oxides such as:
Mn02, CuO, V205, Co304, Fe203, NiO, Sn02, ZnO and Cr203.
These oxides were chosen in such a manner, that for the reaction:
MeOn-+ MeOn-1 + 1/2 02- Q k.Joule

Q increased from left to right. They indeed found that oxides such as CuO and
Mn02led to an almost complete oombustion of l-butene to C02 and thatZnO
and Cr203 gave almost no oxidation products. Catalysts from the middle of the
series, such as Fe203 and NiO, gave the highest butadiene-formation (Fig. I.2)~
fast and complete
oombustion to co2

0

moderate
butadiene

100

200

slow
oxidation

no
oxidation

300
Q in k.Joule

Fig. L2 The co"elation between catalytic reaction and metal-oxygen bond
strength Q (19).
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There are however exceptions on this rule. Sn02 for instanee led to the combustion
of 1-butene to C02, although one could expect almost no oxidation. A possible
explanation for this phenomenon may be that reoxidation of reduced oxides leads
to surface situations different from the expected 0 2- -ions.
Many authors(20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25) have shown by E.P.R. that reoxidation of
several oxides as Ti02, ZnO and Sn02, leads to the formation of E.P.R.-active
intermediateslike 0"2 •
Another general phenomenon in the oxidation of olefins over metal-oxides is the
formation of an allylic intermediate. 1t is formed from the dissociative adsorption
of an olefm. lts presence has been demonstrated for varîous oxides and by
different methods (26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 17).
One cou1d imagine the formation of the allylic intermediate as follows: the olefin
donates a protontoa surface 0 2--ion. The residual carbanion becomes attached
to a metal cation via an anion vacancy, the bonding being similar to the 1f -bonds
encountered in 1r -allyl complexes. Perhaps thîs 1r -complex is only a short lived
precursor to the a -bonded intermediate: during its 1f -bonding the carbanion
cou1d release two electrous to the cation and then attach itself as a carbonium-ion
to an 0 2- Via a a -bonding.
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THE KINET/CS OF THE CATALYTIC OXIDATION
'

Voge and Adams ( 1) found that the rate of the oxidation of propene over CuzO
was ftrSt order in the oxygen partial pressure and of zero-th order in the propene
partial pressure. They found that for a Biz03 Mo03 catalyst the reverse is true.
This can be explained by assuming that for CuzO the reduction of the catalyst is
fast and the reoxidation slow; for the Bi203 Mo03 catalyst the reduction is
, slow and the reoxidation fast.
From a study of Batist et al(31, 32) to the kinetics ofthe oxidation of l-butene
to butadiene over several compounds in the Bi203 - Mo03 system it appeared
that the reaction was fust order in the olefm pressure and zero-th order in the
oxygen pressure. Moreover, on one compound, Bi203 MoO;?,, the reaction was
found to be inhibited by butadiene at temperatures below 400 C. Lankhuysen
(33), who investigated the oxidation of propene over the Bi203 - Mo03 catalyst
of Batist, showed that also here the re action was inhibited by the reaction product,
acrolein.

15

THE AlM OF THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION

The investigations concern the properties of the group of selective ( amm)oxidatîon
catalysts wîth the general formu1a NigCobFecBîctP6 KhMofOg as mentioned in a
Dutch patent application 7006454 ( 1970). The composition of these catalysts
varles over a wîde range: a and b between 0 and 15, a+ b between 2 and 15, c
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from 0.5 to 7, d from 0.1 to 4, e from 0 to 4, fis 12, g from 35 to 85 and h from
0.01 to 0.5.
This group is remarkable because it contains only small amounts of Bi, the molybdates of which are known to be active and selective for the conversion of propene
and butene to acrolein and butadiene, while the majority of cations present, if
applied as single molybdates are known to be inferior for this reaction both as to
their activities and their selectivities.
Van der Eyk(34) investigated the rednetion ofvarious molybdates by pulsing
1-butene over the compounds and analyzing the productsintheir dependenee on
the temperature. He investigated Criii, Feiii, Niii, Coll and Mnll and as a basis
for comparison Biiii.molybdate. The results for these molybdates are given in
Fig. 1.3, where the conversions to butadiene per unit of surface have been plotted
as a function of the reciprocal temperature. The superior activity of Bi-molybdate
becomes immediately obvious.
Questions that now might be asked are:
1. is Bi-molybdate still the prilleipal catalytic compound in the muitkomponent
catalysts and if so, what is the explanation of the synergetic action of the
other molybdates, or conversely:
2. is the combination of the other molybdates the main catalytic agent and how
does Bi succeed in irnproving its activity and selectivity?
These problems are approached in the following manner:
a. by replacing the bivalent and trivalent cations by related species (Co 2+ and Ni2+
by Mn2+ and Mg2+, FeS+ by erS+ and AlS+) to obtain an insight into their actions;
b. by varying the amount of Fe to investigate the influence of this element;
c. by replacing BiS+ by LaS+ and TlS+ to detennine whether Bi is still the active
agent or not.
The possible influence of silica gel, P and K was not investigated since for Bi-molyb·
date these additives are intrinsically irrelevant and only important because of the
needof a catalyst that has tostand up to technological demands (such as meebanical stability in fluid beds).
Instead of the propene-acrolein oxidation the related butene-butadiene oxidation is
used as the model reaction. For the special case of Bi-molybdates as catalysts this
was shown to be an adequate approxirnation.
In Chapter II is described the preparation and characterization of the catalysts.
Chapter lil shows the results of continuons-flow experiments. In these tests the
oxidation of 1-butene to butadiene as a function of the reaction-temperature was
studied.
Chapter IV gives a preliminary model for the catalysts, based on the results of the
characterization of the catalysts and on the continuons-flow experiments.
From Chapter V to VIII this model is checked on its validity by different techniques:
ESCA, adsorption measurements, continuons-flow experiments ( oxidation of propene to acrolein), ESR and magnetic susceptibility. In Chapter VIII and IX a
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reactionmechanism is proposed for the oxidation reactions on the multicomponent
molybdates. Finally Chapter X gives a survey of the conclusions of the present
investigation.
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CHAPTER II: PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF CATALYSTS

Ill PREPARA110NOFCATALYSTS
Powdered Molybdic acid was added to a stirred hot solution of Co(N03h·6H20
in water; the atomie ratio of Co/Mo was 1. Dlluted ammonia was then added
untll the pH was 5. A purple colored precipitate was fonned. By further heating
with stirring the water evaporated and a viseaus slurry with pH of 3 to 4 was
obtained which was subsequently dried at 110° C during 12 hours. After powder·
ing in a mortar, precalcination at 320°C in air for 11/2 hour, the catalyst was
further calcined in air at 520°C for 2 hours after which it was quickly cooled to
roomtemperature. The color of the catalyst then was slightly purple.
This basic procedure of preparing CoMo04 was Collowed for preparing all the
other catalysts. The elements Ni, Mg, Mn, Fe, Cr, Al, Bi and La, were incorporated
during preparation by substitution of a proportional amount of cobaltnitrate by
the nitrates of those elements.
Used were respectively: Ni(N03h·6H20, Mg(N03)2.6H20, Mn(N03)2.4H20,
Fe(N03)J.9H20, Cr(N03)J.9H20, AI(N03h·9H20, Bi(N03h· SH20, La(N03h·
6H20. Thallium was incorporated via a solution of TI203 in concentrated nitric
acid.
Before Bi(N03)J.SH20 was added to the solution of the other nitrates, it was
solved in concentrated nitric acid.
The preparation via evaporation of liquid was necessary since coprecipitation re·
actions with ammoiniumheptamolybdate did not lead to complete precipitation.
A ftltration procedure withoutlossof material therefore was impossible.
One observation that might be important is that the Cr·, Fe· and AI-molybdates
formed in water were far more gelatinous than the other metal-molybdates.
The following chemieals 'Yere used:
Co (N03)2.6H20

Merck p.a.

Ni (N03)2.6H20

Merck p.a.

Mn (N03h-4H20

Riedel-de Haen p.a.

Mg (N03h6H20

Merck p.a.

Fe (N03h·9H~

Merck p.a.

Cr (N03)J.9H20

Riedel-de Haen p.a.

Al (N03h.9H20

Merck p.a.

Bi (N03h.SH20

Merck p.a.

La (N03)J.6H20

Merck p.a.

TI203

Dr. Theodor Schuckart

Mo03

The British Drug Houses Ltd. p.a.
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H.2 SPECIFICSURFACE AREAS
The specific surface areasof the catalysts were measured according to the B.E.T .method, using nitrogen as the adsorbate. The apparatus used was a Ströhlein Areameter. The surface areas are given in Table H.l. It is noteworthy that the surface
areas of catalysts containing small amounts of bismuth are lower than those of
oomparabie catalysts without bismuth.

Table ILJ Surface area of catalysts

Catalyst
CoMo04

Surface area (m2 .g 1 )

6.2

CostsNi3/8Mo04

17.8

Co1/2Nit/2Mo04

15.4

NiMo04

28.0

Cos/11 Ni3/ll Fe3/11 Mo04+x

8.7

Cos/9Ni3/9Bi 1/9Mo04+x

4.2

Cos/12Ni3/12Fe3/12Bi l/12Mo04+x

4.7

Cos/12Ni3112Mn l/12Fe2/12Bi l/12Mo04-f-x

4.4

Cos/12Ni3/12Mn2/12Fe1/12Bit/12Mo04+x

4.4

Cos/t2Ni3/t2Mn3/t2Bit/12Mo04+x

4.3

Co8/12Fe3/12Bi1/12Mo04+x

4.5

Co8/ll Fe2/11 Bit/11 Mo04+x

4.2

Ni8/12Cr3/12Bil/12Mo04+x

6.4

Ni8/12Fe3/t2Bit/12Mo04+x

5.1

Ni8/12Al3/12Bi1I 12MoO4+x

4.4

Mnstt2Cr3/t2Bit/12Mo04+x

3.1

MnMo04

0.7

MgMo04

4.7

Mg8/ttAI3/11Mo04+x

4.5

Mg8/12Al3/t2Bit/t2Mo04+x

1.9

Cost12Ni3/12Fe3/12Lal/12Mo04+x

7.9

Cos/12NÎ3/12Cr3/12Tlt/12Mo04+x

8.8
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H.J X·RA Y DIFFRACFOMETER MEASUREMENTS
Results were obtained with a Philips X-ray diffractometer with Geiger-Müller
counter and Ni-filtered Cu Ka·radiation.
Our sample of NiMo04 has the a-CoMo04 structure, as described by Smith and
lbers (1). Attempts toprepare NiMo04 with the J3-CoMo04 structure by
queuehing pure NiMo04 from 520°C toroom temperature were not succesful.
Other investigators, for instanee Sleight et al (2), mentioned earlier that it is not
possible to obtain {3-NiMo04 at normal temperature and pressure.
According to literature CoMo04, MgMo04 and MnMo04 are isomorphous: they
all possess the {3-CoMo04 structure (3, 4), identical with a-MnMo04. The main
difference between the {3-CoMo04 and the a-CoMo04 structure is the oxygen
coordination ofMo, which is tetrabedral in {3-CoMo04 and essentially octahedral
in a-CoMo04.
A combination of Co-Ni leads in our experiments to a mixture of two phases:
a-CoMo04 and /3-CoMo04 (see Fig. II.l), while in the absence of Ni one obtains
mainly {3-CoMoO4·

F

3.0

Frg. II.l

4.0

6.0

0

d in A

X-ray diagram with the following notation: a= a-CoMoO4•
b ={3-CoMo04, F=Fe2(Mo04)3, BI =Bi2MoJ012andBII
m2MoOu
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The Co-Ni-Fe combination on the other hand does not lead to a mixture of a and
(J-CoMo04; now the P-CoMo04 structure clearly dominates. Obviously the 1}-form
is favoured by the presence of iron. Iron in this catalyst was found to be present
as FeiMo0~3 in a structure similar to that reported by Plyasova ( 5) and by
Fagherazzi and Pernicone (6).
The Co-Ni-Fe-Bi catalyst also shows a combination of IJ-CoMo04 and Fe2(Mo0~3·
The crystal structure of the Bi-compound, however, is difficult to o bserve which is
not surprising since only small amounts of Bi are present in the catalyst. From the
presence oflines with d-values 3.18, 3.15 and 3.06 one might conclude that a
bismuthmolybdate, either the 2/3 or 2/1 compound, is present (7).
However, these lines also occur for jJ-CoMo04 and FeiMo0~3 although with
low intensities.
The larger intensities observed in the Co-Ni-Fe-Bi catalyst might be an indication
that bismuthmolybdates are present in this system.
Catalysts, prepared with constant Co, Ni and Bi concentrations but partial reptacement of Fe by Mn, show the P-CoMo04 structure together with some Fe2(Mo0~3,
the 13-form apparently being stabilized by the presence of manganese. All catalysts
show d-values 3.18, 3.15 and 3.06 indicating the possible presence ofbismuthmolybdates. There is some indication that iron tends to promote formation of
Bi203.Mo03 rather than of Bi203.3Mo03, since the signalof 3.15 beoomes
relatively stronger by increasing the iron concentration (Fig. 11.2).

2

ld: 3.15
ld:3.18

l -----o
/'
-

Fe-content
2

Fig. 11.2
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3

Ratio ofthe intensities of d-values 3.15 and 3.18 A asfunction ofthe Fe
content of the Co-Ni·Mn-Fe-Bi-Mo catalysts.

According to Plyasova and Kefeli(5), Cr2(Mo04l3 and Al2(Mo04l3 are isomorphous with Fe2(Mo04)3. Insome of our catalysts we replaced Co and Ni by
Mg or Mn and Fe by Cr or Al. In all cases the bivalent metal-molybdate had the
P-CoMo04 structure and the trivalent metal-molybdate the Fe2(Mo04)3 structure.
If Ni was present in our catalysts, some NiMo04 was present as the a:-CoMo04
structure, even when these catalysts contained a trivalent metal-ion such as Fe, Cr
or Al. This confrrms the assertion of Sleight (2} that P-NiMo04 bas the greatest
tendency to change to the a:-structure.

/IA DIFFUSE REFLECTANCE MEASUREMENTS
In order to get more information about the surroundings of cations by oxygen,
reflection measurements were carried out (from 11.500 to 52.000 cm- 1 ) with a
Unicam Sp 800 spectrofotometer. The spectra are given in Fig. II.3 A, B, C. ·

a.

Molybdenum (VI}

The spectra of molybdates, according to literature, show W peaks assigned to
charge-transfer transitions 02- ~ Mo6+.
For Mo04·tetrabedra two transitions are predicted. In the reflectance spectrum
of for instanee sodium-molybdate Ashley (8) observed bands at 38,300 and
44,350cm- 1 • We found for MgMo04, in which Mo is tetrabedrally surrounded,
bands at 39,000 and 45,000 cm- 1 • Molybdates with a six fold oxygen surrounding
ofMo are reported to show an additional peak at 33,000 cm- 1 (Ashley, Mitchell).
For the Mg-Al-Bi-Mo catalyst we found maxima at 38,500 and 46,500 cm- 1 (see
Fig. II.3 A) and for this system Mo apparently is in tetrabedral coordination. The
catalyst is unique because it doesnotshow a band at 33,000 cm- 1 , whereas
catalysts containing Co, Ni or Mn always show a very broad band in this region.
b. Bi-valent metals (Co, Ni, Mg, Mn)
It was expected that the oxygen coordination of Co, Ni, Mn or Mg-ions would be

six-fold. Pure P-CoMo04 showed bands at 14,1 00; 17 ,500; 19,050 cm- 1 , a shoulder
at 19,700 cm- 1 and a broad bandstarting at 25.000 cm- 1 (charge-transfer band, see
(8)).
The Co-Ni-Fe-Bi-Mo catalyst showed maxima at 14,1 00; 17,500 and 19,100 cm- 1
and further a broad band starting at about 25,000 cm- 1 , in good agreement with the
values for Co2+ in MgO given by Pappalardo et al ( 9} in which Co is octabedrally
surrounded, so that we may conclude that in our catalysts Co is in an octabedral
surrounding.
For samples of Ni2+ in MgO ( octahedral) Pappalardo et al ( 10) gives a band at
24,270 cm- 1 and further five bands in the region of 13,700 to l5,400cm- 1 •
According to him tetrabedral Ni always give astrong band at about 15,650 cnf1 .
We found for NiMo04 a band at about 24,000 cm- 1 and three maxima at 12,800;
13,600 and 14,200cm- 1 (see Fig. II.3 B).
For the Ni-Cr-Bi-Mo catalyst we also found a band near 24,000 cm- 1 , but the
19
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maxima at 12,800; 13,600 and 14,200 cm- 1 were now covered by the stronger
reflections of chromium molybdate. In none of the Ni-containing catalysts
reflections occurred at 15,600 cm- 1 ; we may therefore conclude that Ni is six-fold
surrounded by oxygen ions.
MnMo04 in which Mn is six-fold surrounded by oxygen shows bands at 1~,000 and
23,500 cm- 1 which are characteristic forMn06-octahedra.
Our catalyst, containing Mn, Cr, Bi and Mo, also shows bands at about 17,500 and
23,000 cnï 1 ; these bands are weak. No other maxima were present in the spectra
of this catalyst and therefore we may assume that also manganese is surrounded by
six oxygen ions.
The spectra of catalysts containing Mg give no information as to the coordination
ofMg.

c. Tri-valent metals (Fe, 0, Al}.
Iron-containing catalysts alw.ays showed a maximum at 21.750 cm- 1 and further a
broad bandstarting at about 25,000 cm- 1 (see Fig. 11.3 C).
In the spectrum of pure Fe2 (Mo0~3 we also found absorptions at 21,750 and at
26,250 cm- 1 , these data being in good agreement with those found by other workers
( 11). We may conetude therefore that iron in our catalysts is octahedrally surrounded by oxygen ions, the same surroundings as in Fe2(Mo04)3 reported by
Fagherazzi and Pernicone (6).
In Fig. 11.3 B the reflection spectra of Cr2(Mo0~3 and of a Ni-Cr-Bi-Mo catalyst
are given.
The absorption bands of CriMo0~3 also appear in the Ni-Cr-Bi-Mo catalyst:
maxima at 13,400; 14,100 and at 14,600 cnï 1 with a broad band at 20,500cm- 1 •
It may be assumed that Cr in the catalyst is six-fold surrounded justas for Cr2 (Mo0~3·
The spectra of Al containing catalysts do not show peaks that can be ascribed to
this metal ion ( see Fig. 11.3 A).
d. Bismuth
In all the catalysts prepared, absorptions which could be ascribed to Bi were
covered by stronger reflections of other elements. Probably this effect is due to
the extremely srnall amounts of Bi used in the catalysts. Ho wever, in the Mg-Al-BiMo catalyst there is a band at 27,000 cm- 1 which has to be assigned to Bi since
neither Mg nor Al show absorptions in the visible region (see Fig. 11.3 A). 1t is not
clear to which bismuthmolybdate the band at 27,000 cm- 1 has to be ascribed,
because several bismuthmo1ybdates give reflections at abou t 2i,ooo cm- 1 ( 11, 12).

IL5

THERMALANALYSIS

The apparatus applied was a Mettier Thermo-analyser T2-ES with Pt-crucibles.
a-AI203 heated to 1,250°C was used as reference. With this instrument TGA and ·
DTA analysescan be made simultaneously. The heating speed was 5°C.min- 1 • The
sample was heated from roomtemperature to 950°C under argon atmosphere.
Analyses were performed for a Co-Ni-Fe-Bi-Mo catalyst. The data are represented
in Fig. 11.4 and 5.
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TGA shows small weight losses, between 100 and 500°C and above 600°C (both
in the order of 1'lo). The frrst can be ascribed toalossof water. The second may
be caused by sublimation ofMo03. Only smalleffects are observed in DTA, in
particular exothermic effects at about 690, 725 and 825°C and endothermic
effects at 792 and 865°C. The broad endothermic effect in the DTA curvestarting
from 630°C can be explained by the already menÜoned sublimation ofMo03. The
endothermic effect observed at 792°C corresponds toa melting of traces ofMo03;
its melting point is 795°C. This is in agreement with the observation that the slope
of the TGA curve changes at this temperature. Melting of Mo03 will be accom·
panied by a decrease of the surface of the catalyst which can lead to a de cline in
the rate of sublimation of Mo03.
From these TGA and DTA data it can be ooncluded that this type of catalysts is
stabie below 600°C.
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CHAPfER lil:

OXIDATION OF 1-BUTENE IN CONTINUOUS FLOW

I/Ll APPARATUS AND METHOD OF CALCULATIONS
In each experiment a quartz-glass microreactor ( 1, 2) with a bore of 12 mm was
filled with 300 mg of catalyst (particle size 0.1-0.6 mm). The catalyst was diluted
with 300 mg of fused silica grains with the same size to avoid the occurrence of
"hot spots". The catalyst layer had a height of 0.8 ± 0.2 cm.
A constant flow of 20 cm3 .min- 1 1-butene and 100 cm 3 .min:1 artificial air was
brought into contact with the catalyst at different temperatures to measure the
butene conversion (Fig. lil). Via a sample valve samples of the exit gas ( with He
as the carrier gas) were pulsed toa 5 m. column, filled with 15% by weight of 2,4dimethylsulfolane on chromosorb (30-50 mesh). The following gascomponents
were separated: Oi+ CO), 1-butene, trans and cis 2-butene and butadiene. Water
forrned during the re action condensed in a cold trap at the exit of the reactor.
The following reactions may occur during the oxidation of 1-butene:
1. 2C4Hg+ 02 -----+ 2C4H6 (butadiene) + 2H20;
2. 2C4Hg+ 302 -----+ 2C4H40 (furan) + 4H20;
3. C4Hg+ 302 -----+ C4H203 (maleic anhydride)+ 3H20;
4. C4Hg+ 402---+ 4CO + 4H20;
5. C4Hg+ 60 2 ---+ 4C0 2 + 4H 2 0.

SAMPLE VALVE
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Fig. IILJ
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Continuous flow reactor system. (See page 49 for symbols)

1

2

lsomerisation of I-butene to trans- and cis 2-butene can also occur. Oxidation
products such as furan and maleic anhydride were condensed in the cold trap; they
were not analyzed further.
For comparison of the concentrations of the gaseous components in units of
volume, the recorded signals had to be corrected by multiplication with the
factors: 02 2X, C02 1.8X, butenes IX and butadiene 1.03X. The total amount of
carbon containing compoundsis taken as IOO and gascomposition is expressed in
percents. In our calculations oxygen and steam are disregarded, which is allowable
as long as the oxidation is reasonably selective. Selectivity is then simply defmed as:

S=

[ diene ]
. I OO/'o
[diene] + 1/4[C02l

Since isomerisation of butenes does not piay an important role with respect to the
activity (isomers also are oxidized to butadiene), activity is defined as the difference
in concentration before and after reaction, which implies an overall conversion in
percents:

A=

[butenes] 0 - [butenes]r
01
. IOO,o,
[butenes]o

in which l_butenes]o = conc. of butenes before reaction;
l_butenes] = conc. ofbutenes after reaction at reactiontemperature T.
1
For less selective catalysts the total amount of detected carbon containing products
tended to decrease, in particular at higher reaction temperatures, presumably
because of oxidation to liquid products such as furan and maleic anhydride. In
such cases we used a modified expression for the selectivity:

S=

.
[dtene]

[diene]

+ I/2[C02l + [other products]

. IOO%

in which the total concentration of "other products" was determined from the
decrease of the carbon content of the gaseous components.

IIL2 ACTIVITY AND SELECTIVITY TESTS
Fig. III.2 and 3 show the results for pure CoMo04, pure NiMo04 and two mixed
Co-Ni molybdates. It is shown that NiMo04 is more active but less selective than
CoMo04 and that the Co-Ni-molybdate catalyst with the ratio Co/Ni=S/3 possesses
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a reasonable selectivity and activity. Consequently in all following experiments this
ratio was kept constant.
During the activity test for J3-CoMo04 the purple color changed via grey to olive
green (the a-phase) at about 250°C. However, at 400°C the original purple color
of the catalyst appeared again. The two samples containing Co and Ni we re green
before the activity tests.
Fig. III.4 shows the influences of iron and bismuth. The Co-Ni-Bi-molybdate catalyst shows a low activity but a very high selectivity over the whole temperature
range. The color of this catalyst was green and it is likely therefore that this catalyst
possesses the a-CoMo04 structure. The Co-Ni-Fe-molybdate catalyst, if çompared
with catalysts without Fe, showed a relatively high activity especially below 420°C;
its selectivity, however, was low. lts red-brown color, presumably derived from
purple (:l-CoMo04 mixed with yellowish green FeiMo04)J, did not change during
the reaction and it seems therefore that iron stahilizes the metastable (:1-phase of
CoMo04.
It is shown in Fig. 111.5 that activity and selectivity both increase very strongly by
adding a small amount of Bi to a Co-Ni-Fe-molybdate catalyst. Again the brown
color of the catalyst remained unaltered during reaction ( stabilization of the (:1phase).
Fig. 111.6 shows activity and selectivity of some catalysts in which iron was partly
or entirely replaced by manganese. The Co-Ni-Mn-Bi-molybdate catalyst with a
purple color (the j.i-CoMo04 modification) was not very active but very selective.
At about 150°C its color changed to green (a-CoMoO~; we may therefore conclude that manganese only slightly stahilizes the 13-modification. The selectivity of
this sample is very similar to that of the Co-Ni-Bi-molybdate catalyst {Fig. III.4),
its activity however being lower.
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lnjluence of the rep/acement of Fe by Mn on activity and selectivity.
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It can also be observed in Fig. 111.6 that the conversion of a catalyst in which 2 of
the 3 partsof iron are replaced by manganese changes hardly from 360"C to 420"C
while in this temperature range the color of the catalyst became greenish brown,
pointing to a partial transformation of the {3-CoMo04 modification to the ~-form.
The color of the catalyst remained greenish brown at the higher reaction
temperatures.
The same /3 ~ ~ transformation was found during testing of a catalyst in which 1 of
the 3 parts of iron was replaced by rnanganese. Again the flattening in the conversion
was observed tostart at 360"C, accompanied by a change in color of the catalyst
from brown to greenish brown. However, for this sample the activity increased
strongly at 420"C while the original color ofthe catalyst appeared again.
In Fig. III. 7 are represented the properties of catalysts of the following composition:
Cog/lzFe3/12Bit/12Mo04+x and Cos; u Fez; u Bit/11Mo04+x with the
characteristics of the second being similar to those shown in Fig. III.6. From these
experiments we may conclude that the ratio Co ( or Ni) I Fe has to remain below
8/3 since if it becomes higher the structure of the catalyst will change from {3CoMo04 to ~-CoMo04 with a consequent lowering of the activity.
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The next activity tests are concerned with catalysts where iron is replaced by
chromium or aluminium (Fig. 111.8). At temperatures below 400"C the ironcontaining sample (Ni-Fe-Bi molybdate) is the most active but not particularly
selective. At higher temperatures the Cr-containing catalyst (Ni-Cr-Bi molybdate)
becomes more active and remains more selective. The Al-containing catalyst
becomes only active at rather high temperatures; selectivity of this catalyst is high.
The results of replacements of Co and Ni by Mn or Mg are shown in Fig. III.9 and
10. Active and selective catalysts can be obtained by such replacements, although
activity seems to be a little lower with Mn or Mg containing catalysts.
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We also tried to get some information about the function of Bi in the catalysts.
Therefore we compared following catalysts: MgMo04, Mg8/ltA13/11Mo4+x and
Mg8/l2Al3J12Bit/12Mo4+JÇ· The results are given in Fig. III.lO. It is seen that the
presence o( Bi leads to a strong increase in activity and selectivity.
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Finally we replaced Bi by La and Tl, one element almost non reducible, the other
easy to reduce. The results are given in Fig. III.ll. The La containing catalyst is less
active and selective than the corresponding Co-Ni-Fe-Bi molybdate catalyst. In the
Co-Ni-Cr-Tl molybdate catalyst Tl appears to be an inhibitor for the oxidation:
activity is very Iow, selectivity, however, is rather high.

SELECT.
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20

Fig. IJL 11 Influence of repfacement of Bi by Tl or La on activity and selectivity

(Cojl{iJOJTIMO nfJn and CojNiJFeJLaMo J2DnJ·

For two of ili:e best catalysts rates were plotted as a function of temperature, .
assuming the reaction to be ftrSt order in the butene concentration and zero order
in the oxygen concentration. Log k vs 1/T plots show (see Fig. III.l2) the familiar
picture of two intersecting straight lines with the high slope at the lower temperatures (see Batist et al ( 3) ).
Since no actual studies were made of the kinetics it remains hazardous to attach too
much importance to this analogy but the similarity is certainly striking and it might
therefore be true that butadiene is also an inhibitor for oxidation on these catalysts.
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CHAPTER IV:

DISCUSSION

The general cornposition of the catalysts studied bere is:

II

III

.

Mes/12 Me3/l2 Bll/12 Mo04+x
in which Men is Ni, Co, Mn, Mg and Mem is Fe, Cr and Al. For reasans of stoichiometry x should be equal to 1/6.
X-ray data and reflection spectra showed that in catalysts with Me11 is Ni, Co, Mg or
Mn and Mem is Fe, Cr or Al, the Me11Mo04 structure is that of j3-CoMo04 and the
Meiii 2 (Mo04)3 structure that of Fe2 (Mo04)3. Forthermore Bi2Mo06 (2/1 phase)
or Bi2Mo3012 (2/3 phase) or a combination of both is always observed.
TGA and DTA analyses showed, moreover, that free Mo03 or other free metal
oxides are nearly absent.
In any combination Mell+ Meiii with Biiii the Bi-containing catalyst is considerable more active but moreover more selective than the basis Mell+ Melii. Ho wever,
there is a general parallelison between activities of Bi-free and Bi-containing catalysts in that Ni> Co> Mg > Mn and Fe> Cr> Al. On the other hand selectMties
of the Bi-containing catalysts are invariably high and do not seem to have any
conneetion with the selectMties of the Mell+ Meiiicornbination.
Frorn the list of surface areas it can be concluded that if Bi is added to a systern of
j3-MeiiMo04 combined with Meiii2 (Mo04)3 the surface strongly decreases.
This suggests that Bi sereens the higher surface of the earlier named combination,
in other words Bi is located on the surface of the particles of the catalyst, the core
being forrned by j3-MeiiMo04 and Meiii2 (Mo04)3.
The actMty per surface area and the selectivity of the Bi-containing catalysts are
so high, that nearly the whole surface of the particles has to be covered by a layer
of Bi-rnolybdate to account for these properties. If other molybdates would also be
present on the surface in appreciable amounts, actMty and especially selectivity of
the catalysts could not be so high.
lt rnight be asked whether such low amounts of Bi-rnolybdate are able to screen the
surface of the particles of the catalyst cornpletely and still succeed in forrning layers
of a thickness of dirnensions to give visible reflections in X-ray rneasurernents.
Frorn calculations on Cos112Fe3/12Bi 1/ 12Mo04+x it appears that the particles
(diameter about 2.700 A) can be covered with a layer ofBi-rnolybdate of 100 A.
(Density of catalyst =5.0 g/crn3 , density ofCoMo04 + Fe2(Mo04)3 =4.3 g/cm 3 ,
density ofBi-molybdate = 6.0 g/crn3 ).
This should permit the ob servation of X-ray lines though they would be considerably broadened.
Table IV.l shqws that the activity per unit of surface area strongly depends on
which cation (Fè~, Cr .31- or AJ3t-) is used: it decreases in the sequence Fe, Cr, Al.
The value of actMty ( expressed as a frrst order rate constant) per unit of surface
area appears to be proportional to the ratio of intensities of the X-ray reflections
ofthe 2/1 and 2/3-phase ofBi-molybdate.
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This means that Fe2(Mo04)3 is stronger than Cr2(Mo04)3 or AliMo04)3 in
promoting the forming ofthe 2/1-phase with regard to the 2/3-phase.

Table IV.l Catalytic activities in butene oxidátion
Catalyst.

Surface
area
m2.g1

K=log 1/l·TJ

K.(surface arear1

T/380

13.15•
<I3.tsr

(Co,Ni) Fe Bi 4.70
Co Fe Bi
4.50
Ni Fe Bi
5.04

40.5
35.0
52.0

0.2255
0.1871
0.3188

0.0480
0.0416
0.0632

1.24
1.10
1.00

Ni CrBi

0.45

6.35
3.06

26.0

MnCrBi

10.5

0.1308
0.0482

0.0206
0.0158

0.39

Ni Al Bi
MgAlBi

4.41
1.85

10.5
5.0

0.0482
0.0223

0.0109
0.0120

0.40
0.39

27.4
1.6

0.1391

0.0339
0.0035

00

Bi/Mo=2/1* 4.1
Bi/Mo=2/3** 2.0

0.0070
* see ref(l)

1

0

** see ref (2)

This observation explains in part the relative efflciencies of the various Meiii·pro·
motors: the more they tend to the formation of the 2/1 phase, the more effective
they are.
A possible explanation for this effect would be the relative preferenee of the trivalent cation for either 02- or (Mo04) 2-. If it prefers 0 2-, (Mo04)2- is donated to
Biiii and vice versa, i.e. the equilibrium position:

Me~ 1 (Mo04)~- + (BiO);(MoO~\t Me~1 o~- (Mo0~2-+ Bi2 (MoO~~However, even taking into account this influence, it still remains unexplained why
the activity 'per unit surface of Fe-containing catalysts appears to be higher than
that of the 2/1-phase of bismuthmolybdate. A possible explanation for this phenomenon might be, that Bi in catalysts with a composition of Me~ MeW Bi /
Mo0 4 +x can transfer electrons both to Moó+ and to Fe3+ in the
bulk ofthe catalyst, while in the Bi/Mo = 2/1-catalyst only Moó+ can accept
electrons from Bi.
Since electron transfer from Bi to Mo or some other cation seems to be a relevant
feature of the oxidation catalysis, this additional possibility of transferring electrons from the actual catalytic site might be of considerable importance.
So Fe3+ not only promotes the formation ofthe 2/1-phase but moreover activates
the bismuthmolybdate, while Cr3+ and Al3+ do not appear able to activate the 2/1-

112

12 1 12
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phase at least not at temperatures below 460°C for Cr3+ and 500°C for Al 3+.
The influence of Ni, Co, Mg or Mn on activity and selectivity of the catalysts can
be explained in a similar manner since for these Meltmolybdates the sequence of
reducibility known to he is Ni> Co > Mg.> Mn.
The Co-Ni-Fe-La-Mo catalyst showed that reducibility of Bi in the other catalysts
is essential. The La-containing catalyst is non selective and is comparablewith a
catalyst without La.
While La3+ is difficult to reduce, Tl3+ is very well reducible. Still the Co-Ni-Cr-Tl·
Mo catalyst is very inactive. Therefore it seems that reoxidation of this catalyst
presents the main difficulty.
We still have to discuss why the (J-CoMo04 structure is important in comparison
with the a-CoMo04 structure and how the metastable (J-CoMo04 structure (at
least for Co and Ni) is stabilized by use of Fe-, Cr· or Al-molybdate, provided that
they are present in sufficient quantities. This effect is not easily explained at the
present time but a possible explanation can he proposed along the following lines.
In a-CoMo04, Co as wellas Mo are octahedrally surrounded by oxygen ions, the
Mo-0 octahedra being strongly distorted. Four Mo-0 distances vary from 1.72
to 1.98 A and two Mo-0 distances from 2.31 to 2.33 A(3 ). Octahedra in
a:-CoMo04 are connected via edges and are forming chains parallel to the c-axis.
Comparison with the structure of (J-CoMo04 shows that the general arrangement
of me tal ions is the same as in the a:-phase; however the positions of the oxygen
ions are different. The oxygen coordination of Mo in (J-CoMo04 is nearly tetrabedral while the oxygen coordination of Mo in a:-CoMo04 is approximately octahedral.
While in the a:-CoMo04 structure the octahedra are connected via edges, in the
13-structure octahedra and tetrahedra are connected via corners. The result is a less
compact structure with a difference in density of about 6% (4 ).
In Fe2(Mo04)3 the Fe-0 octahedra and Mo-0 tetrahedra just as in (3-CoMo04 are
connected via corners ( 5). The sequence of layers Co, Mo and that of Fe, Mo along
the c-axes is closely similar.
The stabilization of(J-CoMo04 bij Fe2 (Mo04)3 can therefore be explained by
assuming that the I3-CoMo04 structure is better suited than the a:-CoMo04
structure to fit the Fe2 (Mo04)3 structure.
This might he the reason why (3-CoMo04leads to a higher activity of the catalysts.
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CHAPTER V: ESCA (Electron Spectroscopy for Chemica! Analysis)

V.l INTRODUCTION
In Chapter IV it was proposed that the catalytic activity and selectivity of the
multicomponent catalysts with the general formula
MeII
a MebIII B1· Mo 12 Ox,
in which Men is Ni, Co, Mg or Mn and Mem is Fe, Cr or Al, were connected with
Bi2Mo06 and Bi2Mo3012• present as an outer shell on a core formed by Men Mo04
and Me~ 1 (Mo04.)3. The bismuthmolybdate shell was estimated to be about
· 100 A thic:K, the core possessing a diameter of about 2.600 A.
In high energy photoelectron spectroscopy (ESCA) the bindingenergiesof atomie
core-electrons are determined by a technique described in detail by Siegbahn et
al ( 1). The killetic energies are measured of electrons ejected from an atom under
irradiation by monochromatic X-rays. The energy relationship for the peaks ob·
served is:
~

h'Y- Ebonding

where Ekin is the measured energy of the ejected electrans and h'Yis the energy of
the exciting radiation.
Ebonding depends on the atom and its valency state and chemical environment.
Because photoelectron spectroscopy can be used as a non-destructive qualitative
and quantitative surface (.;;; 100 A depth) study of solids (2), it appeared pre·
eminently suitable to check whether the model given earlier for the multicomponent catalyst is indeed correct.
·
Therefore ESCA experiments were performed on pure bismuthmolybdates and on
some multicomponent molybdates, to obtain more information about the surface
structure of these selective oxidation catalysts.
Various pure bismuthmolybdates, Bi2Mo06, Bi2Mo209 and Bi2Mo3012• were
prepared according to Batist et al (4). The multicomponent catalysts were of
following composition:
CogFe3BiMo120x, MngFe3BiMo120x and Mgg.sFe2.sBiMot20x·
Spectra were measured on a Varian Electron Spectrometer. The aluminium K a-line
(1486.6 eV) was used for excitation and the X-ray power supply run at 10 kV and
lOOmA.
Powdered samples were mounted using an adhesive tape.
The C-ls peak arising from pump oil contamination was used as the reference, the
bonding energies being corrected with reference to a C-1 s bonding energy of 285.0
eV. Spectra were also measured of samples that were sputtered by a bombardment
of the catalysts by Af-ions.
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V.2 RESULTS
In Fig. V.1 A and Bare given the spectra ofMo-3d and Bi-4f electrous for Bi2Mo06.
The values of the bonding energies correspond with the literature values for Bi3+
and Mo6+ (4, 5, 6).
Similar values for bonding energies were found for the other bismuthmolybdates,
Bi2Mo209 and Bi2Mo3012·
The relative intensities of bismuth, molybdenum and oxygen for various bismuthmolybdates ho wever are different (Table V.l).

Table V.l ESCA measurements on bismuthmolybdates
Catalyst

Element

Level

Bi2Mo0 6

Mo

3d
3d

5/2
3/2

232
235

Bi

4f
4f

7/2
5/2

158.5
163.5

0

1s

Mo

3d
3d

Bi

4f
4f

0

1s

Mo

3d
3d

Bi

4f
4f
ls

Bi2Mo 2o9

Bi2Mo 3o12

0
Accuracy: Bonding energy
Intensity Bi-signal
Intensity Mo-signal
Intensity 0-signal

Bonding
energy (eV)

Intensity
4.349
3.417
14.600
11.440

530

8.488

5/2
3/2

232
235

4.176
3.071

7/2
5/2

159
164

11.042
8.532

530

12.480

5/2
3/2

232
235

4.904
3.583

7/2
5/2

159
164
530

9.954
7.742
13.468

± 0.5 eV
± 300
± 100
± 150

It is noteworthy that the intensity of the oxygen signals strongly depends on the
concentration of bismuth in the catalysts. This dependency is given in Fig. V.2 by
plotting it as function of the Bi/Mo ratio for the three compounds written as
Bi2Mo06, BiMo04.5 and Bi213Mo04, since the molydenum signal forthese three
molybdates proved nearly constant. The intensity of the bismuth signal increa8es
indeed with an increasing concentration of bismuth in the catalysts. In the sequence
Bi2Mo06, BiMo04.5, Bi2j3Mo04 one might further expect alowering of the .
intensity of the oxygen signal, but the opposite proved to be true.
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3d 5/2

4f 5/2

3d 3/2

166

238

232

Fig. V. I A and B Photoelectron spectra of bismuthand molybdenum in Bi~o06.

16
12
8

-

Bi/Ma

0.4
Fig. V.2

0.8

1.2

1.6

2.0

Relation between the intensity of the oxygen signa! and the ratio of
bismuth and molybdenum in bismuth-molybdates.

This effect can be ascribed to the strong scattering power ofthe heavy BiS+·ions:
in Bi2Mo06 the concentration of bismuth is high and therefore the oxygen signal
beoomes weak.
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In Fig. V.3 A and B are given the spectra of the CoFeBiMo-catalyst. The lines noted
with an 0 give the spectra of the non-sputtered catalysts. From this spectra it is
evident that only oxygen, bismuth and molybdenurn are observable. The bonding
energies for oxygen, bisrnuth and rnolybdenurn are equal to those of the pure
bisrnuth-molybdenurn cornpounds.
Mter a single sputtering with Ar+ -ions the intensity of the signals of both Bi,_. and
Mo6+ decrease markedly but the Fe-2p signals now becorne observable. The bonding
energies for Fe3+-2pl/2 and 2p3/2, 723 resp. 709 eV, are in good agreement with
those given byArrnour et al (5} for Fe2(Mo04h·
.
Mter a second sputtering the signal ofbismuth disappears cornpletely while the
Mo6+-signal further decreases combined with astrong increase ofthe Fe-signal.
No signals ascribed to the Co-2p (785 eV ( 5, 6}) were observed.
Experlments on the MnFeBiMo and MgFeBiMo catalysts gave similar results as for
the CoFeBiMo catalyst, the intensities of the metal-ion signals being changed sornewhat.
Forthese catalysts the bonding energies and relative intensities are given in Table V .2.

Table V.2 ESCA measurements on multicomponent catalysts
Catalyst

Element

CoFeBiMo Mo
Bi
Fe
0
MgFeBiMo Mo
Bi
Fe
0
MnFeBiMo Mo
Bi
Fe
0
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Bonding Intensity-0 Intensity-1 Intensity-2
energy(eV)

Level
3d
3d
4f
4f
2p
2p

5/2
3/2
7/2
5/2
3/2
1/2

232
235
159
164.5
709
723
530

2.114
1.880
10.960
6.580
0
0
6.716

3d
3d
4f
4f
2p
2p
Is

5/2
3/2
7/2
5/2
3/2
1/2

232
235
159
164
711
725
530

5.425
4.339
13.280
12.000

3d
3d
4f
4f
2p
2p
Is

5/2
3/2
7/2
5/2
3/2
1/2

232
235
159
164
709
723
530

3.947
2.821
12.690
9.410
0
0
7.540

Is

0
0
8.736

1.196
720
11.0481
2.426
1.598
8.704
1.992
1.324
0
0
2.108
2.108
11.140

-

-

780
414
0
0
5.440
3.632
17.652
1.488
992
0

0
2.860
2.860

815
489
0
0
2.608
2.170
12.924

166

162

158

BE eV

240

236

232

BE eV

Fig. V.3 A Photoelectron spectra of bismuth and molybdenum in CosFe3BiMo 12 0".
Lines noted with 0 give the spectra of the non-sputtered catalyst;
lines noted with 1 ar 2 give the spectra after one or two times
sputtering.

712

BE

ev

533

531

529

BE eV

Fig. V.3 B Photoelectron spectra of iron and oxygen in Co lf'e3BiMo nOn- Lines
noted with 0 give the spectra of the non-sputtered catalyst; lines noted
with 1 or 2 give the spectra after one or two times sputtering.
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V:J DISCUSSION
In the foregoing chapters a model was proposed for the structure of the multi·
component catalysts and their catalytical behaviour in the mddation of 1-butene.
From activity tests, surface area and X-ray diffraction measurements and from
diffuse data, it was condurled that in these catalysts bismuth is present as a thin
shell of bismuthmolybdate ( about 100 A thick) on the surface of the catalyst
particles. The core o
particles was supposed to be. formed by a mixture of
~MeTIMo04 and Me (Mo0~3· The present ESCA experiments on nonsputtered catalysts confmn the model of a bismuthmolybdate surface layer on a
core of the other molybdates.
Fig. V.4 gives the intensity of the oxygen signal with reference to the intensity of
the bismuth signal for the three bismuthmolybdates and the multicomponent
catalysts.
lt is clear that for the multicomponent catalysts the surface skin composition is
near to that of Bi/Mo = 2/1 (Bi2MoO~.
From the intensities of the signals of sputtered samples it appears that the concentration of bismuth in the multicomponent catalysts decreases to zero going
from the surface to an inner layer of the particles of the catalysts.
From X-ray data on the multicomponent molybdates we know that both
Bi2Mo06 and Bi2Mo3012 are present in these catalysts.
Our ESCA experiments showed that the situation on the surface of the multicomponent molybdates is similar to Bi2Mo06, hence directly under the surface
there has to be a situation as encountered in Bi2Mo3012·
No or almost no iron was present at the surface of the catalysts. In the second shell
the intensity of the iron signal increases and the intensity of the molybdenum
signal decreases going to the inner of the catalysts. Since it is known that Fe2
(Mo04,)3 is present in the catalysts, it may be concluded that the second shell consistsofan ironmolybdate, that possibly is iron rich when proceeding to the core of
the catalysts. Another explanation may be that Fel!+ is reduced to Fe". by sputtering. It is known that Fe2+ gives stronger signals than Fel!+ in ESCA experiments (7).
Indeed also the bonding energies seem to be shifted to lower valnes after sputtering :
from 711 and 724 eV to 709 and 722 eV, which accountsfora rednetion of Fe 3+
The absence of Co, Mg or Mn-signals in the ESCA spectra shows that these
eJements must be present in the inner ofthe catalysts particles. Moreover, from
X-ray data it is known that Co, Mg and Mn are present as Me11Mo04, so the core of
the particles of the catalysts is formed by Me11Mo04.
The fmal model is a core of the divalent molybdates with two shells: the outer consisting of an ironmolybdate that possibly is more iron-rich when proceeding to the
core ofthe catalysts (Fig. V.S).
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Bi/Mo 2/3
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4
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Fig. V.4
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Relation between the intensities of the signals of oxygen and bitnnuth
for bismuthmolybdates and multicomponent molybdates.
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Section of a catalyst particle.
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CHAPTER VI: COMPARISON BETWEEN THE SELECTNE OXIDA TION OP
PROPENE AND 1-BUTENE

VI.l INTRODUCT10N
In Chapter IV is supposed that the formation of Bi2Mo06 on the multicomponent
catalysts is promoted by use of Pe3+, but moreover, that this Bi2Mo06 also is activated by Pe3+. Since in oxidation is essential a transfer of electrans either between
anions and cations or between different types of cations ( 1, 2 ), the introduetion of
iron rnay lead to a new electron path. Al3+ or C~ containing catalysts do nothave
this property or to a lesser degree.
In the oxidation of propene to acrolein more electrans have to be transferred compared with the oxidation of butene to butadiene:
a. C4 H8 + 0 2b. c3H6 + 20 2-

-

c4H6 + H20 + 2e;

C3H40 + H20+ 4e.
Consequently the promoting effect of iron can be expected to be more striking in
the oxidation of propene to acrolein.
Therefore both oxidation reactions were compared over catalysts with various
amounts of iron. In some catalysts iron was replaced by chromium or aluminium.

VJ.2

-

CATALYSTS

The following catalysts were prepared:
Mgll·x Pex Bi Mo12 On (O..;;;x < 4);
Mg 9

Pe 3

Mo 12 On;

Mg9 Cr3 Bi Mo 12 On;
Mg 9 At 3 Bi Mo 12 0 8 .
The way of preparation of these samples is given in Chapter H.l.
Bi2Mo06 and Bi2Mo3012 were prepared according to Batist, Rouwens and Schuit (3).
In Table Vl.l are given the specific surface areas of all these samples.
From X-ray diffractometer measurements it was found that all catalysts containing
Mg, Fe, Bi and Mo consist ofMgMo04, Fe2(Mo04)J, Bi2Mo3012 and Bi2Mo06.
No other oxides could be detected. The ratio of Bi2Mo06 and Bi2Mo30 12 present
in the catalysts as a function of iron in the catalysts is given in Table Vl.2 {The intensities of the signals at d = 3.15 and d =3.18 A are taken as a measure for the
amount of Bi2Mo06 respectively Bi2Mo3012 present in the samples).
One sample, Mg7Pe4BiMo120n, was treated with oxygen and propene at 400°C
for 1 hr. in the contiflous flow apparatus. Hereafter this sample showed strongly
decreased reflections of Fe2(Mo0~3·
The structure of chromium or aluminium containing catalysts is comparable with
that of iron containing samples. Now Cr2(Mo04)J or A12(Mo04)3 are present,
the Cr3+ and Al3+·molybdates heing isomorphous with Pe2(Mo04)3 (4}.
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One important difference between the chromium or aluminium and the iron containing catalysts, is the ratio ofthe amount ofBi2Mo06 and Bi2Mo3012 present
in the catalysts (Table VI.2).

Table VI.1 List of specijic surface areas
Surface area (m2 .g- 1 )

Catalyst
Mg

Fe

11.0
0.0
0.1
10.9
10.7
0.3
10.5
0.5
10.0
1.0
9.5
1.5
9.0
2.0
2.5
8.5
8.0
3.0
7.0
4.0
9.0
3.0
Cr3
Mg8
Mg8
A13
Bi2Moo6 1
Bi2Mo3012

Bi

Mo

0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
Bi
Bi

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
Mo12
Mo 12

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
on
on

0.91
1.75
2.62
5.38
6.60
6.62
6.37
6.89
6.22
6.26
5.76
9.17
1.90
6.61
4.30

Table VI.2 Ratio ofthe intensities of d-values 3.15 and 3.18 Ä.for various catalysts
Catalyst

I d =3.15 I I d = 3.18

Mg

Fe

Bi

Mo

0

11.0
10.9
10.7
10.5
10.0
9.5
9.0
8.5
8.0
7.0
Mg8
Mg8

0.0
0.1
0.3
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
4.0
Cr3
Al3

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
Bi
Bi

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
Mol2
Mo 12

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
on
on
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0.4
0.6
0.4
1.6
1.6
2.8
1.4
3.0
1.8
1.4
0.3
0.4

VI.3 THE SELECTIVE OXIDATION OF 1-BUTENE TO BUTAD/ENE
Apparatus, procedure, gas-chromatografie analysis and metbod of calculation have
been reported in Chapter Hl. In each experiment 300 mg of catalyst was used. The
constant flows were 20 cm 3 .min-1 of 1-butene and 100 cm3 .min.,. 1 of artificial air.
In Fig. VI.l are given the activities for Mgtl-x Fex BiMo12 On (0:;;;; x:;;;; 4) as a
function of the reactiontemperature. It is shown that the activity increases with an
increasing amount of iron in the catalysts to Fe= 2.5. For Fe> 2.5 the activity
clearly decreases. Selectivity of all these catalysts is very high: between 95 and
100% for temperatures below 420°C. At higher temperatures the selectivity rapidly
decreases.
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Fig. VI.2 A shows the activity and selectivity for catalysts in which iron
is replaced by chromium or aluminium: MggCr3BiMo 120n and MggAl3BiMo 120n·
Comparison with the conesponding Fe-catalyst shows that the activity of these
catalysts is much lower.
The activity and selectivity of the pure bismuthmolybdates, Bi2Mo06 and
Bi2Mo3012 are given in Fig. VI.2 8.
Bi2Mo06 is much more active than Bi2Mo3012• which is in agreement with the
results found by earlier workers(5, 6, 7).
A catalyst without bismuth, Mg9 Fe3Mo1tOn showed a low actlvity and a poor
selectivity: activity 18% and selectivity 507o at T = 420°C.
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V/.4 THE SELEC11VE OXIDA110N OF PROPENE TO ACROLEIN
The oxidation of propene with oxygen over several catalysts was carried out in a
quarts-glass microreactor with a bore of 8 mm. Temperature was regulated and
controlled with two chromel/alumel thermocouples, one connected with a Eurotherm regulator, the other with a spotgalvanometer.
The feed consisted of artificial air and propene (Fig. VI.3). Helium was used as
the carriergas. With two stainless steel sample valves (T ll0°C to avoid condensation of the reaction products) samples of the exit gas could be pulsed in the
analysis system.
In the oxidation of propene with oxygen over bismuthmolybdates the following
productscan be formed: C3H40.(acrolein), CO, C02 and H20. The formation of
acetaldehyde, ethene, propionaldehyde, propionic acid, acetone, acrylicacid and
acetic acid is not observed ( 8). Therefore a system is required with which
C3H40, CO, C02, H20, C3H6 and 02 both qualitative as quantitative can be
determined.

Table VI.3 Data of the analysis system

column length
material
diameter of
the column
particle-size
column
temperature

Po rap

Molsieve 13 X

0.4m
stainless steel

2.0m
stainless steel

2mm
80-100 mesh

2mm
40-80mesh

0°C

0°C

Porapak Q - Porapak T
l.Om
glass

1.5 m
glass

3mm
3mm
80-100 mesh 50-80mesh
programmed programmed

A system of four columns was used.(Table V1.3.) They were two and two parallel
connected (Fig. Vl.3). The column packed with Porapak Q was placed in melting
ice to proteet the molecular sieve column. In this Porapak Q column all compounds,
except 02 and CO, were adsorbed. 02 and CO were separated in the column filled
with Molsieve 13 X. The other analysis system was formed by a column partly filled
with Porapak Q and partly filled with Porapak T. On these columns 02 +CO, C02,
C3H6, H20 and C3H40 were separated. The columns fJlled with Porapak Q and T
was placed in a thermostat. After taken a sample with the switch cock, temperature
washoldat 90°C for two minutes. Hereafter temperature was increased to 160°
with a linear speed of 6°C/min.
The substance-specific correction factors of the analysed compounds are given in
Table VI.4.
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Fig. Vl.3

Continuous flow reactor system (See page 49)

Table V/.4 Substance-speei/ie correction factors
On Porapak Q, T
C3H6

1.00
1.48
1.41
1.27
1.68
0.96

02

co
co2
H20

C3H40
On Molsieve 13 X

1.00
0.96

02

co

*

~
}a

4N
~
r::f

F

Injection port

Stop cock

Pressure regulator

~

Heated injection port

Brooks needie valve

~

Manometer

Negretti needie valve

Flowmeter

Constant-flow controller

k0
r-<0

I

Temperature indicating control

Temperature indicating

Heated stainless steel tube

In each experiment 600 mg of catalyst was used. To avoid the occurrence of "hot
spots" the catalyst was diluted with 600 mg of fused silica of the same size as the
catalyst particles (0,1 < d < 0,5 mm).
The constant flows were 18 cm3 .min- 1 of propene and 150 cm3 .min-1 of artificial
air.
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Activity was defmed as:

Co C3H6

Cc3H6

Coc3H6

in which Co c3H6 =conc. of propene before re action;
Cc 3H6 = conc. of propene after reaction.
Selectivity was defmed as:

in which Cc 3H4o

conc. of acrolein after reaction;
conc. of carbondioxide after reaction;
conc. of carbonmonoxide after reaction.

Cco2
Cco

80

2.5
2.0

act. in °/o

60
1.5
1.0

40

0.5
20
0.3
0.1
300

80

400

500

-Tin°C

2.5

act.in °/o

60

30
4.0

40
20

300

Fig. VL4 A and B

50
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Activity as a tunetion of temperafUre for Mg11-xFe.;ntMo12
On (O<.x <.4}.

Fig. VI.4 A and B show the activities for Mgll-x FexBiMot20n (0.;;;; x.;;;; 4) as a
function of the reactiontemperature. Just as in the oxidation of butene to butadiene, actMty increases with an increasing amount of Fe to 2.5. For Fe> 2.5
activity decreases clearly. Now however the differences in activity of the several
samples are much greater as in the oxidation of 1-butene (Fig. VI.l).
Selectivity of all these catalysts varles between 86 and 94% for temperatures
between 370 and 440°C. At temperatures higher than 440°C, selectMties strongly
decrease. There is still one interesting point: at temperatures below about 380°C
selectivities are rather low. For one catalyst selectivity as a function of the reactiontemperature is given in Table VI.S.

Selectivity in lo
68.4
77.4
81.6
86.9
87.3
88.0
87.7
86.9
78.8

329
346
360
374
390
405
421
440
460

Replacing of Fe by Cr or Al leadstoastrong decreasein activity, just as in the
oxidation of 1-butene (Fig. VI.S). A catalyst without Bi is much less active than a
oomparabie catalyst with Bi; now also selectivity is much lower: about 90% for a
catalyst with Bi and about 15/o for a catalyst without Bi.

80
--act. in °/o
• Mg Fe Mo 0
9 3 12 n

60
40

Cr

20
At
300

Fig. Vl.5

3.0

10

500

Influence of the rep/acement of Fe by Cr or Al on activity for
MgsJ?egBiMonOn.
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Justas we found for the oxidation of 1-butene, Bi2Mo06 was much more active
than Bi2 (Mo0~3 (Fig. VI.6).
For two catalysts, Bi2Mo06 and Mg10Fe1 BiMo12 Onrates were plottedas a function
of the redprocal temperature, assuming the reaction to be first order in the propene
concentration and zero order in the oxygen concentration (9 ). Log k versus ljT plots
show for both catalysts the familiar picture of two intersecting straight lines with the
higher slope at the lower temperatures (Fig. VI.7). For Bi2Mo06 this was earlier
found by Tjang, Derks and van Maanen(10, 11, 12). They gave as an explanation
for this phenomenon that acrolein is an inhibitor for the oxidation reaction on this
catalyst. Matsuura (13) in deed found a ströng adsorption of acrolein on Bi2Mo06·

60
Bi-Mo
(2/1)

40
20

Bi-Mo
(2/3)

300

Fig. VL6
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Aetivity as a tunetion of temperafure for Bi#oO6 and Bi#oJO 12
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. °K
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Fig. VI. 7

1.50

1.70

A"henius plot for continuous flow data on propene oxidation for
Bi2Mo06and MgJofi'eJBiMo 120n.
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VL5 DISCUSSION
From X-ray measurements and ESCA data (Chapter V) it is shown that the catalysts of composition Mgll-x FexBiMo120n have the same structure as the other
multicomponent molybdates: i.e. a core consisting ofMgMo04, a shell consisting
ofMo, Fe and 0 and an outershellof Bi2Mo06 and Bi2Mo3012· Again it is proved
that the formation of Bi2Mo06 is promoted by use of iron.
Reptacement of iron by chromium or aluminium leads to a streng decrease in
activity, especially for the oxidation of propene to acrolein. Fig. VL8 shows the
activity ( expressed as a ftrst order rate constant) per surface area for the oxidation
of butene and propene as a function of the iron contents of the catalysts. As a
reference is given the activity of Bi2Mo06· The increase in activity with higher
amounts of iron can partially be ascribed to the higher amount of Bi2Mo06 present
in the catalysts. (Compare Table VI.2.) Why the activity decreases again if Fe> 2.5,
is not fully clear.

24

%

20

f

1-butene- oxidation

24

T:420°C

20

16

%

l

propene-oxidation
T:430°C

16
12

8
4
-Fe
2

Fig. VL8

3

4

Activity per unit of surface area as a lunetion of the Fe content in
MglJ-xFexBiMo J20n·

Table VL2 shows that at high Fe-contents the ratio of I d = 3.15 I I d = 3.18 decreases. A possible explanation can be that now instead of BizMo06 other bismuthmolybdates are formed with a higher Bi/Mo ratio, from which it is known that they
are poorly active ( 5, 6).
The most active samples are much more active than BizMo06, especially for the
oxidation of propene to acrolein. Therefore iron must have some promoting effect
on the active layer of BizMo06. This effect is more striking for the oxidation of
propene than for that of 1-butene. As a possible explanation can be given that Bi
in the multicomponeot molybdates can transfer electroos both to Mo6+ and to
FeS+, while in BizMo06 only Mo6+ can accept electroos from Bi. Since the number
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of electrons that has to be transferred in the propene oxidation is two times higher
than in the butene oxidation, the promoting effect of Fe~ has to be more pronounced in the former reaction. Cr~ or Al~ lack this property toa different
degree; indeed Cr~ or Al~ containing catalysts are not so active, especially for the
oxidation of propene.
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CHAPTER VII: THE VALENCY STATE OF IRON IN THE MULTICOMPONENT
MOLYBDATE CATALYSTS

Vlll INTRODUCTION
It was supposed in Chapter VI that iron has a promoting effect on the active layer
consisting of Bi2Mo06 because of the property of Fe3+ to accept electrons. In
other words, besides Fe3+, Fe2+ bas to be present in the multicomponent catalysts.
To get more information about the valency and the coordination of iron in fresh
catalysts and in catalysts under reaction conditions, E.P.R. and magnetic
susceptibility measurements and potentiometric titrations were performed on iron
containing samples. To avoid secondary influences of the bi-valent metal in the
catalysts, measurements only were done on catalysts of following composition:
Mgll-x FexBiMo120n (0...;; x...;; 4).

VIL2 E.P.R. MEASUREMENTS
The E.P.R. spectra were recorded using a Varian E.P.R. spectrometer typeEIS
together with a X-band microwave bridge ('y = 10 GHz). To modulate the magnetic
field a 100kHz fieldmodulating unit was used. A modified VarianTE 104
cavity ( 1) WaS used. All spectra were taken at roomtemperature.

In Mgu-xFexBiMot20n (0...;; x...;; 4) presumably only Fe3+ is paramagnetic.
Mg2+, Bi3+, Mo 6+ and 02- are diamagnetic and give therefore no E.P .R. signal. Iron
in these catalysts is, at least partially, present as Fe2 (Mo0~3· Possibly part of the
iron is present as an oxide, for instanee Fe203. Therefore spectra were made of
the multicomponent samples, Fe2 (Mo0~3· a-Fe203 ( calcined for 2 hrs. at 520° C) and
anironoxide FeaOb, prepared from Fe (N03)3.9H20, following tbe way of preparation of the catalysts as described in Chapter 11.
In Fig. VliJ is given the E.P.R. spectrum ofFe2 (Mo0~3· This signal has a g-value
of 2.104 and a naturallinewidth of 410 Gauss. Boreskov(2) found for Fe2(Mo04)J
a signal with an isotropie g-value equal to 2 and a naturallinewidth of 470 ± 30
Gauss. Carrington (3) found for Fe3+ in MgO (with a pure octahedral surrounding
of Mg by 0) a g-value of 2.0037.
Fig. VII.2 shows the E.P.R. signal found for Mg9.sFe1.5BiMo120n. This signal,
justas for Fe2(Mo0~3. had a g-value of2.104. All other catalysts containing iron
sl10wed an E.P .R. signal with exactly the same g-value. The linewidth of these
signals increased with an increasing amount of iron in the catalysts: from 50 to
1000 Gauss if the amount of iron varies from 0.1 to 4.
A catalyst without iron, MgttBiMot20n, gave no signalat g = 2, but neither did
a-Fe203. This oxide only showed a very weak signal with a g-value of8.516. The
ironoxide prepared from Fe(N03)J.9H20 gave a weak signalat g = 7.667, but no
signal at g-values of about 2.
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Fig. V/1.2 E.P.R. spectrumofMgg,sFeJ.sBiMOJ20n.
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Fig. V11.3 shows the relative intensity of the E.P .R. signal ( with g = 2.1 04) as a
function of the amount of iron in the cavity. This amount is correlated with the
amount of iron in the catalyst according to:

in whichm
M
22
h

=weight of catalyst in cavity, in gram;
==mol. weight ofMgu-xFexBiMol20n;
=heigth of cavity in mm;
=height of catalyst-bed in mm;
x
number of mol. iron per mol. catalyst
MFe mol. weight of iron

Also is given the correlation between the relative intensity of the E.P .R. signal of
Fe2(Mo04)J and the amount ofthis molybdate present in the cavity. Therefore
Fe2(Mo04)3 was mixed with different amounts ofKCL From this figure it can be
concluded that a part of the iron present in the catalyst is not E.P .R.-active.
Spectra were also taken of catalysts which were treated with oxygen and propene
during 1 hr at 400° C, just as described in the continous-flow experiments. These
catalysts also showed a signal with a g-value of 2.1 04, ho wever, now relative
intensities were strongly decreased (Fig. VIL3).

VliJ MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY MEASUREMENTS
The experimental set-up consisted of the following items ( 4):
A Newport type A electromagnet, with conical pole tips type A 58, having a diameter of 58 mm and a pole gap of 6 cm. The field strength is of the order of 6500
Gauss at a current intensity of 10 amps.
A Newport Variabie Temperature System. Temperatures down to -170°C could
be easily reached, using liquid nitrogen as coolant. The chamber in which the
sample was suspensed, was frrst evacuated, then flusbed with dry nitrogen and a
smalt supply of dry nitrogen was maintained during the measurements to avoid
adsorption of substances from the air by the sample.
A Mettier Balance type B 6.
A perspex sample holder with screw cap. lts diameter was about 5 mm and its
totallength about 20 mm. The holder had two compartments; one, having a length
of 5 mm for the sample, and the other filled with electrolytic copper powder to
add some weight, so as to avoid horizontal displacements of the sample at higher
field strengths. The sample compactment first was evacuated and then the sample
was brought into the campartment under nitrogen-atmosphere.
The Faraday metbod was used todetermine the magnetic susceptibility.
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The total magnotie susceptibility is given by

(lj
in which

XP= paramagnetic susceptibility,
X 0 = diamagnetic susceptibility,
X f = ferromagnetic susceptibility.

<

With data given by Selwood {5) it was found that X"0 0,01 X p, so it was not
necessary to correct for diamagnetisme. Ferromagnetisme was found to be im·
portant. Therefore magnetisme was measured as a function of the field strength, H.
By extrapolating to 1/H = 0, the influence of ferromagnetisme was eliminated,
since

X ___
1_. Mf
t C.).lo
H

{2)

in which C =density;
JJ. 0 =magnetic penneability in vacuo;

Mr

and

Mf

=ferromagneHc magnetisation;

bocomes a constant at high field strengths.
The paramagnotie susceptibility is given by the Curie-Weisz law:

c

xp =
in which C

T-8

(3)

T

=Curie constant;
;Temperature in °K;

f)

= extrapolated Curie~temperature in °K.

The Curie constant C, is given by

{4)

c=
with

N = number of Avogadro;
P ;;:: magnetic moment of an ion;
k = constant of Boltzmann.

Equation ( 3) can be written as

T

-=Xp
60'

c

8

{5)

so by plotting lfx P versus T, 11 and C can be calculated. With equation (4) then P
can be calculated from C.
In Fig. VI1.4 and VII.SlfXp is plotled as a function oftemperature for several
catalysts. From these figures and equation (4) {I and P were determined (Table
VII.I).

Tab/e VIJ.l Magnetic susceptibi/ity measurements
Pin Bohrmagneton

Catalyst

8 in "K

Fe 2 (Mo04J 3

5.0

68

Mg 9Fe 3Mo 120n

6.5

78

MgtoF•t BiMo12°n

5.9

28

Mg9Fe2BiMol Pn

5.9

36

Mg 8 Fe 3BiMo 12o0
Mg 7 Fe4 BiMo 12on

8000

1

3

~ mKmol/m

0

Fe <MoO I

2

6000

4 3

r

•
4000

Mq_Fe Mo 0
·g

3 12 49.S

2000

100

200

300

Fig. VJ/.4 1/Xp as a tunetion of tempetature for Fe2(MoO4)3 and

Mg()Fefool2 049.5.
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VIL4 POTENTIOMETRIC TITRATIONS

As a solvent for the samples 2n H2S04 was used, which was made free of oxygen
by passing nitrogen during 30 minutes. Titrations were carried out with a MultiDosimat E 415; KMn04.was used as a reagens.
Fe2+ was not fonnd to be present in the non-treated iron-containing catalysts,
Mgll-xFexBiMo120n (0 <;;x<;; 4). However, two catalysts treated with oxygen
and propene at 400°C (see E.P.R.), contained Fe2+ in rather high amounts.
(Table VI1.2.) One sample, Mg9.sFet.sBiMo0n, frrst was treated with oxygen
and propene and after that calcined at 520°C for 3 hrs. Also this catalyst contained
Fe2+. In table VII.2 arealso given the rednetion-indices for those catalysts in
wbich Fe::.. is partially rednced to F e2+. The rednetion index is defmed as:
rednetion index=

L . 1OO%;
n

y and n are given by the reaction:
Mgll-xFexBiMot;zOn rednetion Mgu-xFexBiMo120n-y·
From the rednetion indices it follows, that catalysts under reaction conditions lose
abont 1 mol. 02-per mol. of catalyst.
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Table VIL2 Potentiometric titrations
Catalyst

Pre-treatment

%Fe,.

Reduction
index

Mgs.5Fe2.5BiMo12on

Reduction at 400°C for
1 hr.
Rednetion at 400°C for
1 hr.
Rednetion at 400"C for
1 hr. and reoxidation at
520" C for 3 hrs.

79.2

1.99

48.5

1.92

34.3

0.52

Mg 7Fe4BiMo 12on
Mg9 •5Fe 15BiMo 12on

VIL5 DISCUSSION
E.P.R. measurements showed that iron is partially present as Fe2(Mo04)3. The
remainder of iron is not E.P.R.-active, which may be caused by:
a. the presence ofFe2+; this can only be detected at very low temperatures
(4"K)(6);
b. the presence of a Fe (111)-oxide;
c. a very small spin-lattice relaxation time of parts of the iron;
d. microwave saturation of the system.
The last possibility can be eliminated because the relative intensity of the signal
appeared to be linear with the root of the microwave power to 100 m Watt (all
measurements were performed at 100 m Watt). The potentiometric measurements show that no Fe,. is present in the non-treated catalysts, so only possibility
b. and c. remain.
Fagherazzi and Pemicone (7) showed that Fe3+ in Fe2(Mo04)3 in an octahedral
surrounding of oxygen. For an octahedral surrounding Setwood (8} gives values
for the magnetic moment of 2.3 Bohrmagnetons for K3Fe(CN)6 to 5.9 Bohrmagnetons for (NH4>3Fe(CN)6, dependent on the ionogenic character of the
compound. From these data and our measured values for P can be concluded that
all iron is present as Fe3+ with an ionogenic character.

From the E.P.R. and the potentiometric measurements it is shown that in catalysts
under reaction conditions large amounts of Fe 2+ are present which are difflcult to
reoxidize in air. From the X-ray data (Chapter VI.2) it can be concluded that in
these treated samples Fe2(Mo04)J no longer was presentor that the amount of
Fe2(Mo04>3 was strongly decreased. With LR. and X-ray Pasquon, Trifrro and
Caputo (9) showed that in a butene rich mixture of 1-butene and air Fe2(Mo04)3
was reduced to ~-FeMo04. This molybdate was easy reoxidized again to
Fe2(Mo04>3 if the reaction mixture was rich in oxygen. Therefore they concluded
to the following reaction mechanisme:
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1. Mo6+ + 1-butene ---------+ Mo 5+(4+)+ oxidized butene;
2. FeS+ + Mo 5+('1+) ---------+ Fe2+ + Mo6+;
3. 2Fe2+ · +

1/2

0

2

---------+ 2Fe3+.

Pemicone ( 1 0) studied the oxidation of methanol to methanal over Fe2(Mo04'3
- Mo03. He proposed that iron increased the number of active sites compared with
Mo03. Therefore a Fe2(Mo04)3 - Mo03 catalyst would be more active than
Mo03. However, also here the iron was reduced to Fe 2+ under stèady state reaction
conditions. MoS+ was only formed afterastrong reduction. At reoxidation frrst
MoS+ was reoxidized to Mo6+. Also Popov ( 11 )mentioned a reduction of FeS+ to
Fe2+. Jiru et al ( 12, 13) proposed that Fea+ hinders the reduction ofMo 6+, which
is the active site.
In fact this means that the Fe3+-ions are involved in the reactionmechanisme. Also
the promoting effect of Fe3+ in the multicomponent catalysts can be explained by
acceptinga Fe3+/Fe2+ redox-couple. Fe3+ is reduced to Fe 2+ by Mo 5+ or Mo4+ and
reoxidized again by oxygen via the layer of reduced Bi2Mo06· As long as there
exists an oxygen gradiënt in the Bi2Mo06layer, the reoxidation of Fe2+ will be
fast. If a reduced catalyst is treated in air at high temperatures, the surface layer
first is reoxidized. There exists now no longer an oxygen gradiënt in the layer of
Bi2Mo06, by which the reoxidation of Fe2+ becomes much slower. Indeed Keulks
(14) and Wragg et al ( 15) showed that 18 02 did notexchange extensively with
the oxygen ions in Bi-molybdates unless the temperature was much higher than

«xtc.
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CHAPTER VID: ADSORPTION MEASUREMENTS

VIILJ APPARATUS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
All measurements were carried out in a conventional volumetrie adsorption apparatus, consisting of an adsorption vessel, a vacuum pump, a MacLeod manometer for
pressure readings and gas bulbs to introduce the material to be adsorbed on the
catalyst (see Matsuura and Schuit ( 1} ).
The adsorption was determined by measuring pressure changes in a system of constant volume and from the results adsorption desorption isotherms were derived.
The adsorption equilibria were measured over a wide range of pressures varying
from 10.. 3 to 10 mm Hg and in a range of temperatures between 25 to 80° C for
butene and butadiene.
The procedure to start from a catalyst in a well defined oxidized state was as
follows: the adsorption vessel, surrounded by a fumace, was heated at 450°C and
pumped untü a pressure < 10.. 5 mm Hg was obtained. Then oxygen was admitted
to the system toa pressure of 10 mm Hg and the catalyst was heated at 450°C
until no more oxygen was adsorbed. Then the catalyst was cooled to roomtemperatnre and the excess of oxygen was pumped off. After this treatment
known amounts of gas were introduced to measure its adsorption. There was
measured going from high to lower pressures.

VID.2 MATHEMATICALEXPRESSIONS
All adsorption processes observed were found to obey one of the following
expressions:

1. Single-site (SS) Langmuir - Rinshelwood adsorption isotherm:
1
1
1
-=-+V
Vm Vm

p

or

(1)

2. Dual-site (DS) Langmuir-Hinshelwood adsorption isotherm:

l

V

Vm
V
p
0

p
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=

..!. +
Vm

1
· .
Vm

(..R.:.)Y:!
where
p
'

(2}

the volume maximally adsorbable at full coverage, in cm3/g at STP;
the volume actually adsorbed in cm 3 /gat STP;
the pressure obtained after the adsorption of V cm3 /g;
the pressure for half coverage, in mm Hg.

By platting lfV versus ljp or ljp!/z straight lines were obtained from which Vm
0
and p were determined. Moreover, from the equation
p0 =p~.e- QIRT

(3)

The heat of adsorption Q (k. Joule mol:" 1 ) can be calculated by platting
In p0 versus ljT.
From the heat of adsorption and the equilibrium pressure for half coverage,
ex.perimental values of the differential adsorption entropy, t.Sads• are calculated
by means of the well-known thermo-dynarnic relations:

and

LlG

LlH-TLlS

LlG

= - RTlnKp,

LlH
whence Ll Sads = T+RlnKp,
{).

Kp

where

{4)

(I -0 )p '

0

and is actually the reciprocal p -value.
From the thermadynamie defmition H =U+ pV, it follows that:
dH

dU

+ pdV

dU

dQ

+

+

Vdp;

{5)
(6)

dW

if there is only volume work, we obtain
dU

= dQ

dH

dQ

- pdV,so

(7)

+ Vdp.

(8)

IfVdp is small compared with dQ, one may say that
Ll H::::!
LlSads=

(9)

Q, so
-Qads

T

-

o

Rln p

{10)
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VIIL3

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Adsorption on an oxidized catalyst
An example of the adsorption isotherms ofl-butene on 1.95 gram Mgs Fez.sBit
5
Mo120n at 20°, 50° and 75°C is given in Fig. VIII.l. From these isothêrms it is
clear that on this catalyst, apart from a weak adsorption, there exists also a strong
adsorption. The amount of strongly adsorbed butene is 0.20 cm3 • Three straight
lines (Fig. VIII.2) arise from plotting lfV versus ljpl/2 for the weak adsorption of
1-butene, so this type of adsorption can be described by a dual site LangmuirHinshelwood mechanism. The maximal amount ofweakly adsorbed 1-butene is
0.42 cm3 • From data as given in Fig. VIII.2 and VIII.3 and formula 3, the following
values for the adsorptionparameters were derived:

0.42 cm 3 ± 0.04
64.5 K. Joule. moL- 1 ± 3 (Fig, VIIL3)
11 . 9±0.6
- 172 Joule. moL- 1 0 1(" 1 ± 12

Vmax.

Qads
logp~
!:. Sads

0.50
0.40

=
=
=

V in cm 3

I

20°C

50°C
0.30
75°C
0.20
1.95 gram cat.

0.10

Vstrong ads.

2

P inmmHg
3

4

5

6

7

Fig. VIILJ Adsorption isotherms for 1-butene on Mgs.sFe2_jBiMo l~n.
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Fig. VIIL2 Dual site isotherm for weak 1-butene odsorption on Mg8.sFe2.5BiMo nOn.
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Fig. VIJL 3 Heat of adsorption for weak 1-butene adsorption on

Mg8.sfi'e2,jBi.M0 rfln.
An estimate of the accuracy of these numbers could be made by statistical analysis
ofthe data.
However, volume data at low pressures are least reliable since they arise out ofthe
substraction of total and st rong adsorption. Some of these data ( such as the low
pressure point at 20°C in Fig. VIII.2) have therefore been discarded. Consequently
we do not consider ihe accuracy to be better then:

Ymax. : ± 10%
Oads
± 5%
log p 0 °
±
b. Sads : ±

5%

8%

Todetermine the properties of strongly adsorbed 1-butene, it was necessary to
look to adsorption isotherms at higher temperatures, for instanee 150°, 175° and
200°C (1). Nowhowever reduction ofthe catalyst {change of color) and oxidation
of the adsorbed 1-butene occurred, making it impossible to determine the actmil
form of the adsorption isotherm.
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There exists only astrong adsorption ofbutadiene on the oxidized catalysts, with
Vmax = 0.63 cm3 (Fig. VIII.4). The amount of adsorbed diene is independent of
temperature in the range 25°C ~ T ~ 75°C.
An increase of temperature, to determine the properties of this strong adsorption
leads also to reduction of the catalyst and oxidation of the adsorbate.

0.80

-l

V incm

3
0

T:20, 50and 75 C
Ox. Cat.

0.70
0.60

0

T:20.50and 75 C
Red. Cat.

0.50
0.40

P inmm Hg

====

2

3

4

5

6

1

Fig. Vll/.4 Adsorption isotherms for butadiene on oxidized and reduced
Mgs.sFe2.sBiMo 120n.

Adsorption on a reduced catalyst

To reduce the catalyst, 1-butene was added at roomtemperature to the oxidized
catalyst. After equilibrium was attained, the weakly adsorbed 1-butene was
pumped off until the pressure was lower than 1o-s mm Hg. Hereafter the temperature was raised to 250° C, teading to reduction of the catalyst and oxidation of the
olefm. The oxidation products were pumped off and to the now slightly reduced
catalyst 1-butene was added to determine the adsorption properties.
It was now observed that the strong adsorption of 1-butene had disappeared. The
weak adsorption remained with the same characteristics as the adsorption on the
oxidized catalyst (Fig. VIII.2; points referring to reduced catalyst, indicated by x).
After pumping off of the weakly adsorbed 1-butene, butadiene was added to the
reduced catalyst. Fig. VIII.4 shows, that there is still a strong adsorption of butadiene, but the maximal amount of adsorbed diene decreased from 0.63 cm 9
(oxidized catalyst) to 0.45 cm9 (reduced catalyst). The strong adsorption of butadiene hence consists of two different types, one that disappears if the catalyst
becomes slightly reduced and another that is not affected by this reduction.
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Adsorption on different catalysts
Measurements were also performed on catalysts wlth the following composition:
Mg11-x FexBiMorz0 0 , ln which x= 0; 0.1; 0.5; 1.0; !.5; 2.5 and 4.0. The results
of these measurements are summarized in Tahle Vlll.l.
In Table VIII.2 the results are given of adsorption measurements on Fe2(Mo04)3,
MgMo04 and Mg9Fe3Morz0 0 . On Fe 2 (Mo04)J there is almast no adsorption of
1-butene or butadiene, MgMo04 and Mg9Fe3Mo120n show a weak and strong
adsorption of 1-butene ( with a lower Vmax than the multicomponent catalysts)
and a strong one of diene with a high value for V max· Probably this adsorption
leads to polymerisation.
Table VJIJ.2

Adsorption on various molybdates

Catalyst

Adsorbate Adsorption Vmax
type
(cm'/g)

Fez(Mo0~3 1-butene weak ss
butadiene weak ss
strong MgMo04
1-butene weak ss
strong irr.
butadiene strong irr.

Qads
k.Joulel
mol.

0.033
0.024
0.006
0.10
0,07
>0.50

34
36

Remarks

···--

-

-

39

-

....

no equilibrium; possib1y po1ymerisation

Mg 9Fe 3 Mo 12 1-butene

on

weak -

0.04

'.

butadiene strong irr. >0.67

no equilibrium; pos·sibly polymerisation

I

--~----

Vll/.4

-

-

strong irr. 0.13

DISCUSSION

Let us consider the characteristics of the adsorptlons rneasured on multicomponent
catalysts with I .0..;;; Fe..;;; 2.5. On these samples the maximum amount of adsorbed
olefms is nearly constant with various amounts of iron. The data of for instanee
Mg9_5Fe2.5BiMo120n can be summarized as foUows:
1-butene

butadiene

slow, strong, irr.
adsorption with
Vmax=O.l crn 3

quick, DS adsorp·
tion wîth Vmaxo:::::
0.22 cm'
and Q= 64.5

sfow, strong~ irr,
adsorption with
V max= 0.1 cm'

disappears with
reduction

kloule/mol.

disappears with
reduction

site I

site 11

site lil
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strong adsorption
with Vmax=
0.23 cm'

site IV

Comparison of the properties of these sites leads to the condusion that site I must
be identical with site lil: for both sites is Vmax; 0.1 cm', the adsorption isslrong
and irreversible and disappears. \\'Ïth reduction.
For site II and IV,Vmax isequal toabout 0.22 cm'. Moreover, both sites do nol
change properties with rednetion and therefore may be assumed to be identical,
however the heats of adsorption for 1-butene and butadiene are different.
lnformation as to the adsorption of reactants and products: on surfaces of Bi~
molybdates and in partkillar Bi2Mo06, is almest entirely duc to Matsuura { 1, 2, 3 ).
His fmdings are summarized by Schuit {4) as follows:
a. Every adsorption isotherm could be represented by a Langrnuir isotherm (in the

I mm Hg).: _1_ =...!.. +-1-. (i:.)l/n
V
Vm Vm p
b. 02 and H20 are nol adsorbed on a fully oxidized sample, but a (partially) re·
duced one does adsorb 02 and H20.
· c. On a fully oxidiud sample there exist two types of adsorplion, A-type and
B-type.
pressure range !(J 2

-

A-type adsorption is activaled and strong. It is only observed for butadiene, acrolein and NH 3 , i.e., those compounds \\thlch act as inhibitors. Heats of adsorption
are situated between 80 and 120 kJoule/mol. For sorne catalysts such as the
commercial catalyst it can be so high that desorption only occurs attemperatures
where oxidation begins to develop. The ratiosof the V m·values (maxima! coverages) are invariably
Vm(NH3): Vm(acrolein): Vm(butadienc)=2:1:1.
The site dcnsity of the sites responsible for this adsorption is low (approximately
one site per 500 J!.. for Bi2MoO()) and strictly constant irrespective of the surface
area for one and the same compound. It differs from one compound to another and
for Bi2Mo209 is roughly double that on Bi2Mo06. Pre-reduetion of the catalyst
causes it to decrease ünear1y with increase of the degree of reduction. Since the
sum ofbutadiene A~site adsorption and H20 adsorption rernains a constant Mth
increasîng reduction as is the case \\'Ïth the sum of A~site and l/1 the oxygen ad~
sorption, an A-site is believed to in corporale one oxygen ion (0 A). To accommodate NH 3 (n; l/2 ), acrolein (n ~ l/2 ) and butadiene (n 1), it is further assumed
that 0 A has two oxygen vacancies as neighbourS. Since a similar adsorption of
acrolein is found on Bi203, the vacancies are considered as located on a Bi-lon
(Vs;). The description of an A-site then becomes
V Bi 0 A V Bi

and the strong NH3 acrolein and butadiene adsorption
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Catalyst

Adsorbate

Adsorption
type

= 0.1

3. x = 0.5

4.x = 1.0

Oads
(kJ/
mol.)

.é.Sads
(J/mol

OK)-

log
0

Po

Reduced catalysts

no measurable adsorption

l.x =0
2. x

Ymax
(cm3 /g)

1-butene

weak

ss

0.068

39.8

86

7.4

butadiene

strong irr.
weak ss

0.005
0.048

39.8

82

7.0

strong irr.

0.026
39.0

89

7.6

56.1

143

11.3

1-butene

weak

ss

0.212

butadiene

strong irr.
weak
strong irr.

0.024
0.08
0.245

1-butene

weak DS

0.220

strong irr.
weak
strong irr.

0.092

butadiene

0.328

see oxidized
catalyst.
not present.
see oxidized
catalyst.
strong, irr.,
Ymax=0.021
see oxidized
catalyst.
not present.
see oxidized catal.
strong, irr.,
Ymax=0.082
see oxidized
catalyst.
not present.
strong, irr.,
Ymax= 0.218

s. x

6. x

= ..1.5

2.5

7. x = 4.0

& Bi2Mo0 6 *

9. Bi 2Mo 3 0t~

*See ref. (1)

67.9

186

12.6

1-butene

weak DS

0.213

strong irr.
weak
strong irr.

0.121

butadiene

1-butene

weak DS

0.216

strong irr.
weak
strong irr.

0.103

butadiene

1-butene

weak DS

0.220

strong irr.
weak
strong irr.

0.088

butadiene

0.324

1-butene

weak DS

0.100

49.4

120

9.5

butadiene

weak DS

0.112

40.2

74

6.7

strong SS
weak ss
weak ss

0.024
0.020
0.020

81.3
49.9

76

1-butene
butadiene

6.8
9.2

11.9

strong, irr.,
Ymax=0.242
see oxidized
catalyst.
not present.

10.2

strong, irr.,
Ymax=0.229
see oxidized
catalyst.
not present.

0.348
64.5

172

0.327
55.7

140

see oxidized
catalyst.
not present.

strong, irr.,
Vmax=0.13
see oxidized ·
catalyst.
see oxidized
catalyst.
not present.

B-type adsorption is weak, fast and common to olefms, butadiene, NH3, acrolein.
The heats of adsorption are in the range 20 50 kJoule/rnoi:- 1 • The B-site density
is invariably higher than theA-sitedensity, the B/ A-ratio being 4 for Bi2Mo06
(500°C) and 2 for Bi2Mo06 (600°C) and Bi2Mo209. The maximum coverage is
the same for all cornpounds to be adsorbed with one exception: that of NH3 on
Bi2Mo06 (500°C) is 3/2 that of the others for reasons which are not entirely
clear. The n-values are usually 1/2 for all oompounds, although occasionally olefms
may haven= 1/2 for BizMo06 and n =I for BizMozOg (for NH3 the value is invariably 1). This gives rise to the assumption that oleflns may either be adsorbed
as 1T-adducts or H + a -bonded allyl. Since this type of adsorption is also observed
on Mo03 its arrangement is postulated as
0 B VMo 0 B
B-sites are not removed by previous rednetion provided the rednetion occurs below
400°C. At higher temperatures they are progressively eliminated. It is interesting
that this change in behaviour coincides with the change in kinetics of re-oxidation
of the reduced catalyst by 02.
Basedon this adsorption data and kinetic studies, Schuit et al (2, 3) concluded to
the following reaction mechanism:
a. Dissociative adsorption of butene on B-sites: fast
I:J

C4Hg+OBVMo OB

Ç4H7

:t ÓB VMo ÓB

b. Transfer ofC4 H7 toa Bi-vacancy: rate-determining
I:J

Ç4H7

ÓB VMo

0B +VBi OA VBi-+ ~ VMo OB+ VBi OA C4H7

I:J

c. Transfer of H from c4H7 toa B-site and formation of c4H6 : fast

1:1
VBi 0 A C4H7+0B VMo OB-+ C4H6+ VBi 0 A V Bi+ 0 B VMo OB
d. Migration of H to an A-site and formation of a reduced A-site and HzO

~2
VBi 0 A VBi-+ VBi VBi VBi+ H20 A
e. Formation of acrolein from propene (cf. (c))
VBi OA C3H5 + 0 B VMo 0 B-+ V Bi VBi V Bi+ 0 B VMo 0 B + C3H40
f. Acrylonitrlle and Nz are formed from NH3 by reactions of
NH2 0 A C3H5 and NH 2 0 A NH 2
with dissociation ofH atorns toB-sites and/or removal as H 20 A·
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Comparison of the adsorption data on Mgg.sFe2.sBiMo120n with Bi2Mo06
leads to the apinion that on the multicomponent catalyst the heat of ad·
sorption, on hoth the A-site and the B·site, teeomes higher. Oads for butadiene
on A-sites increases from about 85 kJoule/mol. on Bi2Mo06 toa value so high
that the adsorption becomes irreversibie on the mu1Ucomponent catalyst. The
same phenomenon was found by Matsuura(3) ifBi2Mo06 was calcined at 600°C
inslead of 500°C. So the A-site on Bi2Mo06 seems to be conneeled with the
proposed sites I and 111. Indeed the activation energy for bath the butene as
propene oxidatîon at 1ow temperatures is hïgher on the multicomponent catalysts
than on pure Bi2Mo06 (see Fig.lll.l2 and Fig. V1.7). The high activation energy
at low ternperatures is proposed to be caused by an inhibition of the oxidation
re action by astrong adsorptîon of butadiene or acrolein on the A-site.
The B-site in Matsuura's model for Bi2Mo06 seems to have the sameproperties
as site 11 and 1V: 1-butene is quickly adsorbed according toa dual site mechanism.
On the muiticomponent catalysts Oads tends to increase with an încreasing
amount of iron in the catalys.ts. The adsorption of butadiene even becomes so
strong, that it is irreversib1e bonded in the temperature range of25 to 75°C.
Jus! as for BizMo06• calcined at 6oo•c, the ratio of numbers ofB- and A-sites
on the multicomponent catalysts is equal to 2. The tendency that can be ob·
seiYed from Matsuura's data ( 3 ), that the heats of adsorption of butadiene and
acrolein on BiiMo06 are higherif heated at 600°C inslead of at soo•c, seems to
be even strenger here. Oads for l·butene (on B·sites) becomes now so high (about
68 kJoule/mol. for the most active samples) that also the B·site may act as active ·
site. On these catalysts therefore both the A- and B-sites are active, whereas în
Bi2Mo06 only the A-site is active. On the multicomponent catalysts the adsorption
on the A-sites might become so strong that it can 1ead to a non-selective oxidation,
especially in the ox.idatîon of propene. This could be the exp1anatîon why these
catalysts are rather non-seleelive at temperatures lower than 380·390"C (see Table
Vl.5). Above these temperatures the strong adsorption of butadiene or acrolein
disappears ( 5·1 0).
As a consequence of this two reactionschemes for the selective oxidation of olefms
on the multicomponent cata1ysts can be proposed. The former is the same as given
for Bi2Mo06, the latter may be as follows:
a. Dissodalive adsorption of 1-butene on B-sites:

H

C4H7
.
C4H8 +OB VMo OB?:Os V.Mo Os

.

b. Transfer of H from C4H7 toa B-site and formation of C4H6:
H

H

C4H7

H

ÓB VMo ÓB + OB VMo OB-+ C4H6 + ÓB VMo OB+ ÓB VMo OB

H
or:

H

-+ C4H 6 + OB VMo OB
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c. Migration of H toanA-site and formation of a reduced A-site and HzO:

Hz
VBi ÓA VBi -+ VBi VBi VBi + H2°A
or: migration of lito aB-site and formation of areducedB-site and H20:

!:!2
Os VMo Os-+

Os VMo OB+ HPB

d. Formation of acorlein from propene ( cf. (b ))

H

C3H5
H
H
Os VMo ÓB +Os VMo Os -+ C3H40 + ÓB VMo VMo + ÓB VMo OB
Which of both reaction mechanisms dominates, depends on the amount of iron in
the catalysts. For those samples which are more active than Bi2Mo06, probably
the latter wil! be the most important.
For catalysts with an activity lower than Bî2Mo06 (for instanee the samples with
Fe~ 0; O.l and 0.5) !he adsorption data show that !heir characteristics are a
mixture of those of Si2Mo06 and Bi2Mo30 12 (Table VIII.!).
With X-ray measurements it was found indeed that the catalysts with a low amount
of iron contained considerabJe amounts of Bi2Mo3012· Th is compound is inactive
ooropared with Bi2Mo06 (11, 12, 13).
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CHAPTER IX:

THE CHANGE OF ENTROPY OF 1-BUTENE DURING WEAK
ADSORPTION ON THE MULTICOMPONENT MOLYBDA TES

From the !i te rature ( 1) it is known, that the total entropy of 1-butene (gas) at 25°C
and 1 atm. is equal to Stol:= 305.7 1/mo!."K. The 1oss of entropy during the weak
adsorption of 1-butene on the multicomponent catalysts varies from 86 to 186
l/moi.°K{Table VIILJ ).In this chapter is !ried to answer the question to which
part of entropy. in termsof translation, rotation and vibration! these Josses have
to be ascribed.

According to Barrow {2) the translational entropy of an ideal gas is given by:

=R[ ~
' Strans
2
in which

R =
m ;;;
k =
T :;;;
N =
h =
v =

3
+ In (211mkT)
/z
N.h'

J

-v •

{l)

gas constant;
massa of one molecule;
constantofBoltzmann;
absolute temperature;
numher of Avogadro;
constant of Planck;
volume of 1 mol.

For 1-butene it then follows that 3 Strans = 159.1 Jfmol °K(at 25"C and 1 atm.).
An estimate ofthe rotational entropy of a polyatomic molecule is given by
Halford(3):

Srot= R[ln
tr.r

I

3
a b
g I /n
~ n/2
Btr (IA.IB·-··IG)
.kT
+ -'!.]{2!
h•
2

= symmetry number~
IA, IB ~
momentsof inertia;
a+b+c+····+g= n.
The fol1owing approxlmation has been made to determine prilleipal momentsof
inertia for 1-butene: there are two conf..gurations posslble for l~butene:
in which

T

w

{a)

c, ";ç.

\

•

•

and {b)

C1

= Cz\

,c,

c, c.
c,

In both configurations C1 , t'l and C3 are in one plane. The angle C1 -'Cz -C:; is
equal to 121.6° and c,-c, -C 4 is equal to 109.5°. Forthese configurations the
following sets of principal momentsof inertia were detennined:
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(a)

(b)

I1 52.4, Ia
I1 ~ 29.7, Ia

134.6 and I,

176.2

g.cm';

202.6 and 13

221.5

g.cm'.

With the first set and formula (2) i! is calculated that Srot = 101.4 1/moL'K. Frem
the second set it fellows that Srot 100.9 1/moL'K.
The vibrational con tribution to the entropy is given by Past ( 4) as:
Rln (I

Svibr
in which

e. ~'

e. (J,jT)

+

R.O./T
.e,_
t

(3)

with ' - frequency.

For J~butene no 8... 's are known from the literature. With the 8../s fortrans 2-butene
(as given by Landolt-Börnstein) I5) it was calculated that Svibr = 21.3 1/moi.'K.
From these calculations there fellows for 1-butene that:
at 2S'C and I atm
at 25'C and J atm
al 25'C and I atm
Stot .• at

159.1 1/mol.'K
101.41/moi.'K
21.3
'K

and I alm

The differcnce between !he calculated value forStot and !he experimental value,
as given in the A.P.I.-system is 23.9 I/moi.'K.
A smalt part of this difference, ± 4J/mol.'K, can he ascribed to the computation
of the vibrationaJ entropy, where &,..'s were takenfortrans 2-butene. The
expression for the translational entropy is accurate, even for complex moJecules
such as 1-butcne ( 3). 1t is the con tribution of the rotational degrees of freedom
that prescats the principal problem in complex polyatomic molecules. One souree
of error îs introduced by the cornputation of the two sets of momentsof inertia.
The main error J however. is lntroduced by the principar momentsof inertia sub~
stituted in equation (2). (Neglect of the contributîons of the hindered rotations
of !he methyl- and ethylgroup in 1-hutene.)
Thcrefore both the In I term as D/2 in equation (2) are low, soit mîght be pro·
posed that the difference between the calculated and the experimentally
determined valucs for the total entropy îs caused by the error in the de terminalion
ofthe rotational entropy. Consequently it is assumed !hal Srot = 125.3 J/mol."K.

The calculated entroples cannot he compared directly with l>Sadsor~tion' because
the latter was determîned at low pressores {in !he order of 4 mm Hg). With
(4}
in which a is the coeffrcîent of volume expansion, the changes in the tot al entmpy

at 2S'C and p atm. are calculated for several catalysts(Table lX.l}. Also the
changes are given of the translation al entropy with presstue, calcuJated from
equation (1) and pV constant. These changes are nearly the same as the changes
calculated with help of equation ( 4 ): the rotational and vibrational con tribalions
to !he entropy are, as known, in fust approximation independent of the pressure.
Table TX.2 shows that for the most active catalysts {x 1.5 and 2.5) the measured
lossof entropy is almost equal to the total translational part of the entropy. This
would mean a localiscd îmmobile adsorptîon. Since, however, the heat of adsorption
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TAIJLE I X. I CmrectiOn of mmskltional enrropv for pressure
p"

x
x
x
x
x

x

!n J/mol."K

in J{mQL"K

= O.l

51.8

47.7

33

JO•

0.5

48.5

44.1

4.9

= 1.0
= 1.5

49.7

45.4

4.1

J04
JO ·l

45.6

4J.O

6.5

w•

= 2.5

48.9

44.5

4.6

JO•

"" 4.0

50.6

46.3

3.7

JO-l

in atm.

is not very high(<< JO kT), indicating that some translation over the surfare
should be possible ( 6, 7), and since ît is rather difficult to imagîne thatthere would
not be any Joss of rotatiooal entropy if transJation is not possibJe anymoret it was
also !ried to calculate the lossof entropy occurring by the !oss of only one !rang.
lation al degree of freedom.ln Tab!e IX.2 ,Strans ·· 1 Strans are given, i.e. the
difference between the translational entropy of a three dimensîonal and a lwo
dimensional gas. Kernbali (8, 9) gives for the trans!ational enlropy of a perfectlwo
d.imensional gas the following equation:
aStrans = R In MTA

+ 65,80

(5),

in which Sis expressed in cal.fmoL'K, Mis the mol. weight and A is !he area
available per molecule in cm 1 • The value for A is given by v in equation ( 1) by
v = {3 and A = P. Tilis value fits for a perfect two dimensional gas, movîng freely
over the surface of the catalyst.

TABLE lX 2• Entropiesforl-butene adsorption on molybdates
'

Mg 11 _xFexB1Mo
0·
11 0

x
x

i
i -

0
25'C
2fC 5 2s c 0 3 5 25"c
s2s'c
3
tram,pQ ·· 15 trans, p0
trans, p
rot.

n.S p

0.1

86

0.5

89

206.8
203.0

143
186
172

x
1.0
x
1.5
x
2.5
x
4.0
Bi2 Mo06u

140
120

25'C
svibr"

66

125.3

21.3

65

125.3

21.3

204.4

65

21.3

200.0

64
65
65

125.3
125.3
125.3

21.3

125.3

21.3

125.3

21.3

203.4
205.2
198.9

I

21.3

• All entroples are expressed in J/moL"' K
.. Sce reference(JO)
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For less active samples (x= 0.1 and 0.5) the lossof entropy caused by the ad·

sorption of l·butene can be ascribed to the Joss of at least one translatienat degree
of freedom. There will, however, exist an extra vibration of the adsorbed molecule~
perpendicular to !he surface, wllich replaces the lost translation. The entropy of
such a vibration is estimated by Mede ma (i I} at about 36Î/mol. °K for !he
adsorption of 1-butene on 'Y·Al, 0 3 . Here this contributional term wal be somewhat lower, since tlte heat of adsorption is higher on multicomponent molybdates
compared with 'Y-AI, 0 3 • Besîdes a lossof one translational degree of freedom

there has to be an additionaJloss of parts of the remaining translationaJ and
rotational degrees of freedom that, ho wever, may be small. Therefore 1-butene
seems a bie to translate almest freely over the surface of there samples.

On Bi2 Mo06, as is shown by Table IX.2, this beoomes already more difficult
since the la ss of entropy is now higher. It is clear that on the most active samples
(x= 1.5 and 2.5) more than one translation al degree of freedom is lost. Now the
lossof entropy during !he adsorption is so high, !ha! !he translation over the
surface and maybe also the rotatien ofthe adsorbed molecules are hindered.toa
high extent.
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CHAPTER X: FINAL DISCUSSION

In this discussion a review will be given of the results and conclusions of the prereeding chapters. The general composition of the catalysts studied here was:
Men Mem BiMo ö
a
b
12 n'
in which

Me~~~= Ni, Co, Mg or Mn;

Me = Fe, Cr or Al;
a+ b = 11 and nis given by a and b.

From X-ray data and reflection spectra it was shown that these catalysts contain
MeiiMoO 4 with the structure of fj-CoMoO 4 , Me~II (MoO 4 )s with a structure
similar to that of Fe 2 (Mo04h and two bismuthmolybdates, Bi2 Mo06 and
Bi2 Mog 0 12 : TGA and DT A analyses showed moreover, that free Mo0 3 or other
roetal oxides could not be detected and therefore were presumably absent.
In any combination Mell + Meiii with Bi, the Bi-containing catalyst is considerable more active, but moreover much more selective than the basis Mell + Meiii.
From the specific surface areas it can be concluded, that ifBiiii is present next to
13-MeiiMoO 4 combined with Me\11 (MoO 4) 3 the surface area was found to be
much lower. This suggests that Bi covers the higher surface of the earlier named
combinations, in other words Bi is located on the surface of the particles of the
catalysts in the form of a mixture ofBi2 Mo0 6,and B~Mo 3 0 12 ; the core being
formed by{j-MeliMo0 4 and Me!I(Mo0 4)g.
This model also accounts for the observation that the selectivities of the Bi·
containing catalysts are equal to or even higher than those of pure Bi2 Mo06, while
those observed for the Bi-free catalysts are substantially lower. If other molybdates
would also be present on the surface in appreciable amounts, neither the activity
nor the selectivity of the catalysts could be as high as observed ( 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ).
Though no actual studies were made of the kinetics of the selective oxidation of
pro~ne to acrolein or of 1-butene to butadiene, the striking similarity in the ln k
versus:~ fT p1ots for both reactions over B~Mo06 and multicomponent samples
is andtiJer indication that the activity of the multicomponent catalysts is mainly
deterltli:ned by Bi2 Mo06. Indeed it is shown by the ESCA experiments (at least
for the iron-containing samples), that the surface of the catalysts is formed by
Bi2 Mo06 .and Bi2 Mo 3 0 12 ; Bi, Mo and 0 being the only elements present on the
surface. Moreover it was found by sputtering experiments that there exists a
second laver directly under the surface layer, consisting of Fe, Mo and 0, presumably wifh ·,. structure similar to that of Fe2 (MoO 4)g. Consequently the core of
the partieles has to be formed by MeiiMoO 4·
It is somewhat difficult to definitely state how and when such a catalysts-structure
was formed during the preparation. (See Chapter II.) X-ray diffractometer
measurements on samples which were only calcined at 320°C for one hour showed
that MellMoO 4 and Me!II (MoO 4h (to a lesser degree) already were present. Also
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both bismuthmolybdates, Bi2 Mo06 and Bi2 Mos0 12 were detectable, the intensities of the reflections of both compounds being, however, very low.
After calcination at 520°C the reflections of Bi 2 Mo 3 0 12 and especially of Bi2 Mo0 6
become stronger. Obviously the intrinsic structure ofthe catalysts is already
present in the precipitates.
The activi~ per unit of surface area strongly depends on which tri-valent cation
(Fe 3 +, Cr3 or Al 3 } is used: it decreases in the sequence Fe, Cr, Al for both the
selective oxidation of propene and that of 1-butene. The value of activity per unit
of surface area appears to he proportional to the ratio of the intensities of the
strengest lines in the X-ray reflections ofthe 2/1 and 2/3 compound ofbismuthmolybdate. This means that Fe2 (Mo04h is more effective than Cr2 (Mo04 h or
Al2 (Mo04 h in promoting the formation ofthe 2/1 modification with regard to
the 2/3. An explanation for this effect can be the relative freference of the
trivalent cation for either 0 2 - or (Mo04 )2 -: If it prefers 0 ~ (Mo0 4)2 -is donated
to Be+ and Bi2 Mo 3 0 12 'will be formed. On the other hand Bi2 Mo06 will be
formed if Meiii prefers (Mo04)2 • Indeed Fe2 (Mo0 4h is known to be the most
easily formed molybdate, when compared with Cr2 (Mo04) 3 and Al 2 (Mo04) 3
(6, 7).
However, even after accounting for this interaction, it still rernains unexplained
why the activity per unit surface area of Fe 3 +-containing catalysts appears to be
higher than that of the 2/1 modification of bismuthmolybdate. In oxidation a
transfer of electrons will occur, either between anions and cations or between
different types of cations. Comparison of the selective oxidation of 1-butene and
propene over multicomponent catalysts leads tó the conclusion that Fe 3 "'introduces a new electronpath. Als+ or ers+ appears to lack this property so, Fe 3 +
not only promotes the formation ofBi2 Mo06, but moreover activates this molybdate, while Cr3 + and Al 3 + do not ap~ear able to activate the 2/1-phase, at least not
at temperatures below 460°C for Cr + and 500°C for Ala+.
Comparison of fresh catalysts and catalysts under reaction conditions via E.P.R.
and m~etic susceptibility measurements and potentiometric titrations showed, .
that Fe after eperation is partially reduced to Fe 2+. Therefore the presence of the
Fe3+/Fe2+ redox couple migltt he the reason why the surface layer, consisting of
Biz Mo06, beoomes more active than pure Bi2 MoOi;. From the adsorption .
measurements it is found that the properties of the active sites of the surface layer
of Biz MoO 6 are indeed influenced by the presence of iron in the catalysts. The Aand B-sites (in the terminology of Matsuura ( 8)) are changed in that sense that on
both sites the adsorption ofl-butene and butadiene beoomes stronger. The heat of
adsorption on the B-sites even beoomes so high, that also this site may act as the
oxidation site, whereas on pure Biz Mo06 only the olefin adsorbed on the A-sites
can be oxidized. Since the B-site is assumed to he connected with a vacancy on
Mo6+ (8, 9), it is proposed that on the most active multicomponent catalysts Mo6+
is also directly connected with the oxidation instead of as for Biz MoO 6 only via
interaction with Bi.

An alternative explanation for the properties of the multicomponent molybdates
compared with Bi2 Mo06 might be given along the following lines. Let us consider catalysts of the following composition:
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M2+
.
g 11 _xFex* Bi* Mo 12 On.
The situation at x :::: 0, Mg 11 BiMo 12 On ( with n = 48 + 0.5) can be described as:
11MgMo04 +

4 B~Mo0 6 + 14

1

Bi2 Mo 3 0 12 'or

11MgMo04 + 1/4 (Bi0)2 Mo04 +% B~(Mo0 4 h.
Hence the extra oxygen ( above 12 MoO 4 ) is accounted for by the amount of
oxygen in the Bi2 0 2 -group ofBi2 Mo0 6 •
Let us introduce now Fe* to the amount x, teaving the amount ofMo constant
and only replacing Mg 2+ by Fe*.
There are now two possibilities:
(a)

(11-x) MgMo04

+~Fez (Mo04)s ~ Mgi~-X:Fer (Mo04)tt ~ x/2.

The difference with llMgMoO 4 has to be drawn from the Bi-molybdates, i.e.
1

4 (BiO)z Mo04 +

1/4

Biz (Mo04)s - ~ (Mo04 )2-+ ~ 0 2 -, or ~ 0 2- to pre-

serve electroneutrality)

•4(1 + x)(Bi0)2 Mo0 4 +% (1-x)Bi2 (Mo04 h, i.e. we change
Bi2 (Mo0 4)s to Bi2 Mo0 6 , as predicted.
{b)

Introduce Fe*, but immediately change Fe* to Fe 2+. The composition of
the core of the catalyst particles becomes now:
(11-x) MgMo0 4 + x FeMo0 4 , i.e. no change in the Mo-content.
The composition of the outer layer is the sameasin the original (x= 0), but
we have to withdraw x electrons. If we accept that this is only possible on
Bi in Bi2 Mo0 6 , this means that the composition of the outer layer is now:
% (Bi* 2 X0)2 Mo04 +

1/
4

Bi2 (Mo04 ) 3 , i.e. at x= 1 all Bi in Bi2 Mo0 6 is

BiS+, or of course all 0 2- of (BiO)z is converted in 0°. This means that the
A-site might be written as Bi5+oz- or Bi*0°.
The actual situation is probably a mixture ofboth possibilities(a) and (b) and
therefore maximum activity will be attained if x> 1.
The explanation of the adsorption data now can be:
Vmax, 1-butene, weak +Vmax, 1-butene, strong =Vmax, butadiene, strong

Let the weak adsorption ofl-butene still occur on Mo6+-sites, i.e. true B-sites, with
Vmax 0.22 cm 3 /g. The strong adsorption ofl-butene is on the A-sites, with
·
Vmax = 0.10 cm 3 /g. Butadiene adsorbs strongly on both sites. On normal
3
Bi2 Mo0 6 , Vmax A-sites= 0.024 cm /g and Vmax B-sites = 0,10 cm 3 /g, so the
A-sites are quadrupled and the B-sites are doubled. (Neglecting the change in surface area.) This explains that muitkomponent catalysts can be 4x as active as
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Bi:! Mo06 • If all Mo6+, also that in Bi2 (Mo04 ) 3 is aB-site, the ratio A/B is equal
to 1/2, as found. For pure Bi2 Mo0 6 Matsuura and Schuit (JO/ predict
Bi~.sBi~Mo~.sMo~0 6 , which checks with the fact that now onlyhalf ofthe
Mo-sites are lelt for

B-sites and one fourth forA-sites.
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SUMMARY

This thesis deals with an investigation to correlatè the structure and the catalytic
properties of multicomponent catalysts with the following composition:
li
lil .
Mea Meb Bt Mo 12 On,

in which:

Me~!I = Ni, Co, Mn or Mg;
Me = Fe, Cr or Al;
7 ~ a ~ 11 and 0 ~ b

~

4

With these catalysts, 1-butene and propene with oxygen can be converted to
respec:tively butadiene and acrolein with high selectivity. In the same way propene
with ammonia and oxygen can be converted to acrylonitrile.
Physical measurements, such as: X-ray diffraction, Diffuse reflectance spectroscopy,
Electron Spectroscopy (ESCA), Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA), Thermo
Gravimetrie Analysis (TGA) and determination of the specific surface area, in
combination with the determination of the catalytic properties under continuous
flow conditions, showed that the catalytic activity and selectivity of the multicomponent catalysts are connected to the presence of Bi2 Mo0 6 and to less
extent of Bi2 Mo 3 0 12 at the surface of these catalysts.
Furthermorejt was found that the catalyst particles (diameter about 300 nm)
consist of a core that is formed by MeiiMoO 4 with the {j-CoMoO 4 structure,
covered with two shells. The ftrst one consists of Melii molybdate with a structure
similar to that ofFe 2 (Mo0 4) 3 • The second and outer one consistsof Bi2 Mo0 6
and Bi2 MosÜ12·
The thickness of this latter shell was estimated to be about 10 nm.
Chromium and Aluminium, but especially Iron stabilize. the metastable ~-CoMoO 4
structure. Moreover Iron promotes the formation of Bi2 Mo0 6 with respect to
Bi2Mos012:
A comparison between the catalytic activity per unit surface area of the multicomponent catalysts and pure Bi2 MoO 6 indicates that the Bi2 MoO 6 present at
the surface of the multicomponent catalysts is activated by Fe3 +. Possibly the
Fe 3 +ion can accept electrons (maybe via Bi) from Mo, resulting in the highest
valenee state +6 for Mo. lt is proposed that on the multicomponent catalysts an
oxygen vacancy on Mo 6 + is the site where adsorption and oxidation of the olefm
occurs, whereas the active site on Bi2 MoO 6 is formed by an oxygen vacancy on
Bismuth and an oxygen ion bounded to a Bi-ion.
By means of oxidimetric titrations and Electron-S~in-Resonance and Magnetic
Susceptibility measurements it was found that Fe + was indeed present in multicomponent catalysts under reaction conditions.
From adsorption measurements we may conclude that the reaction mechanism
of the selective oxidation of olefms over multicomponent catalysts differs from
that over BhMo0 6 as proposed by Schuit et al.
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The rate determining step in the oxidation of olefms over Bi:! MoO 6 is the switch
of ao-allyl, bounded to an 0 2 -ion besides an anion vacancy on Mo 6 + (B-site), to
a 1r -allrl bounded at an anion vacancy on Bismuth besides an 0 2 - ion bounded
toa Bi + or Bi5 + ion (A-site).
However, on the multicomponent catalysts the olefm bounded at an anion
vacancy on Mo6 + can directly react without transfer toanother active site.
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SAMENVATTING

In dit proefschrift wordt een onderzoek beschreven naar het verband tussen de
struktuur en de katalytische eigenschappen van de uit verschillende komponenten
bestaande systemen van het type: ·

Il
lil .
Mea Meb B1 Mod 0 0 ,
waarin:

Men = Ni, Co, Mn ofMg;
Mem= Fe, Cr, AI;

?..;;a..;; l1 en o..;;b..;;4
Met behulp van deze katalysatoren kunnen l-buteen en propeen met zuurstof met
een hoge selektiviteit geoxideerd worden tot resp. butadiëen en acroleihe, en kan
propeen met ammoniak en zuurstof met een hoge selektiviteit worden omgezet in
acrylonitril.
Fysische meetmethoden, zoals: Röntgendiffraktie, Reflektiespektroskopie, Elektronen Spektroskopie (ESCA), Differentieel Thermo Analyse (DTA), Thermo
Gravimetrische Analyse (TGA) en bepaling van het Specifieke Oppervlak, gekombineerd met de bepaling van de katalytische eigenschappen onder kontinue
stromingskondities, tonen aan dat de aktiviteit en selektiviteit van de multikomponent katalysatoren zijn terug te voeren op de aanwezigheid van B~Mo0 6
en in mindere mate van Bi2 Mo 3 0 12 aan het oppervlak van deze katalysatoren.
Verder bleek dat de katalysatordeeltjes (diameter ca. 300 nm) bestaan uit een
kern van Me11Mo0 4 met de {1-CoMo0 4 struktuur, waaromheen zich twee lagen
bevinden. De eerste laag bestaat uit een MeiiLmolybdaat met een struktuur analoog aan die van Fe 2 (Mo04h. De tweede en buitenste laag bestaat uit Bi2 Mo06
en Bi2 Mo 3 0 12 : De dikte van deze laatste laag is ca. 10 nm.
Chroom en Aluminium, maar bovenal IJzer, blijken een stabiliserende invloed te
hebben op de metastabiele 11-CoMoO 4 struktuur. Daarnaast blijkt met name IJzer
de vorming van Bi2 Mo06 t.o.v. Bi2 Mo 3 0 12 , aan het oppervlak van de deeltjes,
te bevorderen.
Uit een vergelijking van de aktiviteit per oppervlakte-eenheid voor de oxidatie van
1-buteen tot butadiëen en van propeen tot acroleihe, van de multikomponent
katalysatoren t.o.v. zuiver Bi2 MoO 6, blijkt dat Fe 3 + een promoterend effekt heeft
op het aan het oppervlak van de multikomponent katalysator aanwezige Bi2 Mo0 6 .
Mogelijk is Fe 3 +, eventueel via Bi, in staat om elektronen van Mo op te nemen
waardoor dit in de valentietoestand + 6 blijft. Aangenomen wordt namelijk dat
bij de multikomponent katalysator adsorptie én oxidatie van het olefine plaats
vindt op een zuurstofvakature bij Mo 6 +, terwijl bij Bi2 Mo0 6 de aktieve plaats gevormd wordt door een zuurstofvakature bij Bismuth en een aan Bismuth (Be+ of
Bi5 +) gebonden 0 2 -ion.
Uit oxidimetrische titraties en Magnetische Susceptibiliteit en Elektron Spin Resonantie metingen blijkt inderdaad, dat onder reaktiekondities in de multikomponent
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katalysator naast Fe3 +ook Fe2 + aanwezig is.
Uit adsorptiemetingen kon worden afgeleid, dat het mechanisme van de selektieve
oxidatie van olefinen over multikomponent katalysatoren afwijkt van het door
Schuit e.a. voorgestelde mechanisme voor de selektieve oxidatie over Bi2 Mo06.
Bij de reaktie over Bi2 Mo06 is de overgang van eena-allyl, gebonden aan een 0 2 ion naast een anionvakature bij Mo 6 +(B-site), naar een 1T -allyl, gebonden op een
anionvakature bij Bismuth naast een 0 2 -ion gebonden aan Bi3 + of Bi5 + (A-site),
de snelheidsbepalende stap.
Bij de multikomponent katalysatoren kan het op een anionvakature bij Mo 6 +gebonden olefme wellicht ter plaatse (aan de B-site) geoxideerd worden, zonder
eerst over te gaan naar een andere site (de A-site).
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CONVERSION FACTORS TABLE
1 pound
1 cal.

IA
1 gauss
lmmHg
1 atm.
1 N/m2
log x

0.454kg
4.19 Joule
= w-10 m
1 V.sek/m2
133.32Pa
101325 Pa
= 1 Pa
= 2.3031n x

PREFIXES

gig a = 10 9
mega = lQÓ
kilo = 10 3
deci = w-1
centi = w-2
ffi"" milli = w-s
/.F= mikro= 10-ó
n ;= nano = w-9

G=
M
k
d
c =
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STELLINGEN

De katalytisch aktieve verbinding in multikomponent molybdaten
is Bi 2 Mo0 6 .
Dit proefschrift.
2

Metastabiele strukturen als die van /)-CoMo0 4 worden gestabiliseerd door
verbindingen met een struktuur als van Fe 2 (Mo04h.
Dit proefschrift.

3

Tijdens de beginfase van de bestudering van een katalytische reaktie verdient
het gebruik van een glazen mikroreaktor vaak de voorkeur boven een
metalen.

4

De veronderstelling dat Ce 2 (Mo0 4 h isomorf zou zijn aan Fe 2 (Mo0 4 h is
onjuist.
Plyasova, L. M., Kefeli, L. M.,
lnorganic Materials, 3, 812 ( 1967)
Brixner, L. H., Sleight, A.W.,
Licis, M. S., J. Solid State Chem.

5, 247 (1972)
Wolfs, M. W. J., Batist, Ph. A.,
J. Catal. 32,25 (1974)
5

Gezien de verwarring die b.v. bestaat bij de aanduiding van de verschillende
strukturen van CoMo0 4 verdient het aanbeveling om bij de beschrijving van
de verschillende fasen van vaste stoffen een uniforme nomenclatuur aan te
houden.
Lipsch, J. M. J. G., Thesis
Eindhoven, 1968
Haber, J., Chemistry and Uses
of Molybdenum, Climax, Reading,
Sept. 1973,
Sleight, A.W., Chamberland, B. L,
J.lnorganic Chem. 7, no. 8, 1672

(1968)

6

De verschillende technieken gebaseerd op ionen-verstrooiing kunnen t.o.v. de
elektronen spektroskopie belangrijke aanvullende informatie geven over de
atomaire struktuur van het oppervlak van vaste stoffen.
Brongersma, H.H., Mul, P.M.,
Surface Science 35, 393 ( 1973) ·

7

De overheid zou de kontrole op het gebruik vaninsekticidesen herbicides
zoveel mogelijk moeten centraliseren.

8

Het vermogen tot relativeren wordt vaak ten onrechte ervaren als ironie of
sarcasme.

9

De stelling dat rekords op de duur alleen nog maar verbeterd kunnen worden,
wanneer er lieden worden geboren met een zodanige aanleg dat hun konstitutie die van rekordhouders nog kan overtreffen, laat te weinig ruimte open voor
de invloed van het karakter van de topsporter op zijn prestaties.
Leusink, J. A., Natuur en Techniek,
42,5 (1974)

10

Naarmate de voetbalsport verder evolueert zal ze minder toeschouwers
trekken. De reden hiervoor is een steeds groter wordend onbegrip van de
kijkers.

11

De talrijke in Nederland in omloop zijnde "Belgische moppen" kunnen gezien
worden als een onbewuste vorm van introspektie.
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